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Editorial Comment
By Blanche Schrack
of Atlanta, Georgm

T

HE SLUMS OF our large northern cltles are matched In

vlce and poverty In the Negro quarters of the southern
c~tles Certain streets of all these falr c~tlesare llned wlth
rows of closely bulk wooden shant~e-somet~mes row be
hlnd row-where the colored people l ~ v e There are a few
"apartment" houses, our cook says she l~vesm one of them
She doesn't seem qulte sure of the number of rooms In the
house, but thlnks there are twelve on the first floor, and twelve
on the second floor The famll~eson the first floor have one
room aplece, on the second, each fanuly has two rooms For
l ~ g h at
t n~ghtthey have kerosene lamps, and on the back porch
on each floor there 1s a hydrant whlch supplies all the farmlles
on that floor w~thwater for cooklng and washlng Most of
the famllles In thls particular house conslst of couples, but
one famlly on the second floor has three children

Thls 1s typlcal of the crowdlng and lack of sanltat~onon
wh~chvlce and disease ~nvar~ably
follow, and 1s as bad tor the
wh~tepeople of the c ~ t yas for the colored ones who have to
endure the first hand wretchedness of ~t
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v
serves to have health and cleanllness, a decent manner c
lng, for her own sake, but ~f we are really too ~nd~fferelt
to
her welfare to help her better her condlt~on,then at least such
selfish conslderat~onsas our own well bang ought to goad us
Into dolng something But we do nothlng, yet the facts are
startling Colored women and bables suffer and d ~ eas a re
sult of o w neglect Of 1,290 colored bables born In New
Orleans In one year, 555 d ~ e dbefore they were one year old,
In Charleston, S C In the same year, 758 colored bab~eswere
born, and 350 d ~ e dunder one year of age, Richmond's record
for that year was 625 blrth, 331 deaths-m other words, of
every two colored bables born, only one lives to be a year old
Thls 1s not the record of an except~onalyear p~ckedout by
an alarm~stto polnt a moral In all the large southern cltles
the colored deaths each year, In proportlon to the populatlon,
yeatly exceed the wh~tes,and the record of stdl blrths and In
fmt mortal~tyamong colored people 1s alarmlng In the clty
of Nashville for the per~od1893 95, st111 and premature blrths
for the wh~tepopulat~onwere 272 and for the colored 385, the
latter two and one thlrd tlmes as many, m proportlon to the
populat~onas was to be expected One wrlter tells us the
dlseascs of lnanltton, lnfantlle deblllty and lnfantlle marasmus
of whlch so many babies d ~ eare "merely the names of
symptoms due +o enfeebled constltutlons and congemtal
dlseases lnherlted from parents suffer~ngfrom the effects of
sexual ~mmorahtyand debauchery "

ROMISCUOUS SEXUAL RELATIONSHIPS and loose
morals are an mevltable consequence of the herdlng of
compuat~velysmall part of the world, ~t may not be appar
ent that the vullrty of the Negro man and the health of the Negro one or more famllles In homes of two and three rooms, whether
the colored
woman IS just as Important to the wh~tepopulat~onas the we1 In the south or In the north Under such cond~t~ons
fare of ~ t os m men and women In the South t h ~ sshould be woman 1s desperately In need of the protection whlch a
apparent, and would be, ~f the wh~tepeople In the southern knowledge of Blrth Control would glve, both for her own sake
cltles were not encouraged by tralnlng and tradlt~onto thought and to prevent the spread of d~sease Of what avall 1s ~t to
,
out of every two
less hab~tsof bllnd ~ndlflerencewhere then colored neighbors keep thls knowledge from her ~ f pract~cally,
chlldren
she
bears,
one
d
~
e
s
before
reachlng
the age of one
are concerned Yet the needs of the two races brlng them to
Soc~ety
galns
nothlng
by
t
h
~
slaughter
s
of
the Innocents,
year?
gether constantly In a varlety of lnt~mateways--colored women
nurse wh~tebab~es,there are colored cooks In most whlte f a m ~ and the colored mother, often w~thoutproper med~calatten
I ~ e s and
,
smce laundr~esare pract~callyunknown In the major tlon, wlthout the knowledge and power of voluntary mother
~ty
of wh~tehomes (even In a c ~ t yas large as Atlanta) washlng hood, 1s rulned In health and usefulness by t h ~ swasteful chlld
1s called for Monday mornlng by colored washerwomen, taken bearlng
to the11 homes to be washed, and not returned untll Saturday
A knowledge of contraceptive methods would have an addl
It ought thus to be ev~dentto the most casual observer that t~onalvalue as an lncentlve to personal cleanllness, but here
a child's l ~ f e1s endangered ~f ~ t scolored nurse 1s diseased, the colored woman 1s caught In a VICIOUS crcle-she cannot
that people cannot long remaln healthy whose clothes are have personal cleanllness w~thouta certaln measure of prlvacy,
washed and kept for days In dlrty rooms
she cannot have prlvacy as long as the famlly continues to I~ve
In one room, and w~thoutpractlclng Blrth Control, she c?n
E OUGHT TO be ashamed though, to have to resort to not keep her famlly from growlng beyond the I~mlt. of the
the argument of self mterest The colored woman de quarters at ~ t d~sposal
s

N NORTHERN CITIES where the negro populatlon 1s a

I
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OLORED MOTHERS ARE no more able to help themselves
than are wh,e women under s~mllarcucumtances The
obllgat~onto ald them to make them llves decent and livable lles
therefore, d~rectlywlth the wh~tewomen of the country, and in
partlcular wlth the southern women because thelr opportunity
is greater So far, the whlte woman of the South has too often
glven her colored nelghbor the help that affords merely tempor
ary rel~ef It has been but the generous lmpulse of the
moment toward a partlcular colored woman who has earned
the cons~deratlonby falthful service, rather than the lntell~gent
wlll to work to g v e colored women as a whole the self respect
and cleanliness of rmnd and body whlch 1s thelr r ~ g h t This
can be done by tcachmg them Buth Control, but B~rthControl
can only help the colored woman, ~f to that knowledge 1s add
ed the encouragement to a better mode of llvlng which a clean
and adequate home can g v e

receive the tltle of "Frau" or "Mrs " m order that there may
be no dlscrllnlnat~onbetween marr~edand unmarr~edwomen,
any more than there is between mdrrled and unmarrled men,
all of whom bear the t ~ t l e"Herr" or "Mr "
They belleve that by procurmg for all adult women a unl
form tltle, they wlll protect ~ l l e ~ r t ~ mmotherhood
ate
and the
~ l l e g t ~ m achlld
te
Dr Davls and Dr Hale lnvlted a number of women physic
lans abroad to attend a conference whlch the Y M C A will
hold m New York next month to discuss soc~alhyglene

Eugenic Group Discusses B. C.

OLUNTARY PARENTHOOD AS a Factor In Eugenlcs,
furnuhed the s u b l s t of dlscuss~on at a spemal meet
mg of the Eugenlcs Educat~onSoc~etyof Chlcago, whlch met
at the Brownlelgh Club m that c ~ t yon July 27th Prof James
Fleld and Dr Harold Moyer addressed the meetlng Dr Anna
Ehabeth
Colt
A Blount, pres~dentof the society, wrltes
"Prof F ~ e l dspoke of the plans and hopes for activitj In
HERE WAS NOTHING half hearted about Mrs Colt
When she bel~evedm a cause. her devot~onnever wavered, Chlcago, and as all those there were pretty out and out birth
nor d ~ dher zeal falter when faced by the most exactlng tasks controllers, the dlscusslon took the trend of following out the
When she was a fr~end,she was a fr~end,tndeed Helpful pract~caland sent~mentald~fficultlesIn the way of the practlce
when help was needed, she had also a capaclty for enjoy- Prof Fleld feels that contraceptives are probably not deal
ment not always to be found In the purposeful Her death IS or final, but at present are the only practical solut~onsf the
a great blow to her many friends and to the varled mterests problem Those too stupld to llmlt thelr familles came m for
for wh~chshe worked The Birth Control movement has lost conslderat~on,and Dr Harold Moyer was convlnced that for
one of ~ t sablest and staunchest supporters, and the BIRTH such, sterrluation was the best means of blrth control
of
"We are all m favor of brrth control, hut the d~fficult~es
s
of Duect
CONTROL
REVIEWa mo6t valued member of ~ t Board
tecbn~que,as well as other d~fficult~es,
make room for years
ors
of labor on the subject yet "

W.

Women Doctors to Hold Conference

T

HE "MEDICAL RECORD of August, announces that a
SIX weeks lnternat~onalconference wrll be held m New
York Clty, beglnnlng September 15th. at whlch soclal prob
lems affecting women throughout the world w l l be hscussed
The conference m l l be under the ausprces of the Social Moral
ity Cornmmee, War Work Councll, of the Natronal Board of
the Young Women's Chrlst~anAssoclat~on The conference
wlll be dlvlded Into three smtlons health, the psycbolog~cal
aspects of the sex question, and legslatlve measures as they
reflect the present status of sex rnoral~ty Already a number
of prominent women pbyalclans from all parts of the world
have accepted lnvltatlons to be present
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No more Frauleins
ERMAN WOMEN ARE conductmg a campalgn to abolish
the tltle of fraulem, as applied to adult unmarrled
women, accordmg to Dr N t h Swlft Hale of Boston, who, m
company wlth Dr Katharme Bement Davls of New York, has
returned from a trlp abroad to study soc~alhygenlc condl
tlons The August "Soc~al Hygene Bulletm" reports the re
sulta of then study
The German women belleve that every adult woman should -
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They That Sit in Darkness*
By Mary Burrdl
(Wrztten for the Bzrrh Control Revzew)
CHARACTERS
say' Easy nuf, Llndy, fo' dese nurses to glve dey adv~ce-de\
Mallnda Jasper, the mother Llndy, hllles, Aloys~us,Mary aln't got no seben chillern to clothe an' feed-but when dlEllen, J ~ m m ~ John
e,
Henry, a week old Infant, her ch~ldren wash~n'glt back Ah km nevah ketch up'
Eluabeth Shaw, a vlsltlng nurse
LINDk (Reprov~ngly) But I could 'a done ~t all mys'f
The actlon passes m a small country town In the South In
MRS JASPER An' been all day an' n~ghtdom' ~t-an'
our own day
mlss g~ttm'you'se'f off m de mawnm' tuh Tuskegeeno m
Scene It u late afternoon of a day 212 September The room deedy
whcch does a three fold duty as kztchen, dcncng room, and LINDY (Hesztat~ngly) P'rhaps I oughtn' be goln' erway
lcvcng room for the Jasper famcly u dcngy and dduorderlj an' leavln' yub wrd all dls washm' to do ever' week, an' de
Great black patches as though from smoke are on the low chlllern to look after-an' the baby an' all Daddy lie g ~ t s
cedrngs and the walls To the rzght u a door leading znto home so late he cam't be no help
a bedroom I n the opposzte wall another door leads znto
MRS JASPER
(Wearzly ) Nebber you mmd, Llndy,
a somewhat larger room that serves as bedroom for szx
Ah'm golng be glttln' aw r ~ g h tb~me-by Ah aln't a g o d be
Jasper chcldren In the rear wall a door opens cnto a
stan'ln' In de way yo' g~ttm'dls ed~cashun Yo' chance don'
large yard A wzndow u placed ro the left of the door
come, L~ndy,an' Ah wants ter see yuh tek ~ t ' Yuh been a
whzle agaznst the wall to the rzght there stands an old,
t
out'n
good ch~le,L~ndy,an' Ah wants ter see yuh g ~ mo'e
battered cow hule trunk The furnzture whcch u poor and
l ~ f edan Ah g ~ t s Dem three yeah at Tuskegee warn't seem
dclapdated, consuts of a table m the center of the room,
long
a cupboard contaznzng a few broken cups and plutes, a
LlNDY (Her face brcghtenrr~gup ) Yassum, an' ef Mlster
rocker, and two or three plain chacrs wlth broken backs
and uncerfazn legs Agaznst the wall to the left there u Huff, the sup'lnten'ent meks me county teacher lak he sez he'll
t
I k ~ ndo lots mo'e fo' you an' the ch~llern'
a kztclzen stove on which su a tea kettle and a wash bozler do when I g ~ hack,
(The
cry
of
a
week-old
znfanr comes from the ad]oznzng
Near the wzndow placed upon stools are two large laundry
room
)
tubs Through open wzndow and door one gets a glimpse
MRS JASPER Dar now' Ah'm m~ghtyglad he &&I'
of snowy garments wavzng and glutenmg cn the sun Ma
t washln' done' Ah reckon he's hongry
lznda Jasper, a frazl, tzred lookzng womar of thzrry ezght, wnke up 'tel we g ~ dls
and Lcndy, her seventeen year old daughter, are bendzng Aln't Mlles come back w ~ dde mllk yet? He's been gawn mos'
over the tubs ~wzrlzngthezr hands zn the water to make en hour-see ef he's took dat gultar w ~ d' ~ m
sure thot therr task LS completed From the yard come the
LINDY (Cozng to the door and looksng obt ) I dom see
constant crces of chcldren at play
~t nowheres so I reckon he's got ~t
MRS JASPER Den Gawd knows when we'll see 'lml Lah
MRS JASPER (Strazghtenzng up painfully from the tubs )
Lor', L~ndy,how my s ~ d edo hurt' But thank goodnls, d ~ s es not he's come'alrs settln' by de road thumpm' dem s t r m g e
job's done' (She sznks exhausted wrto the rocker) Run g ~ t dat boy 'ud play ef me or you wuz dyln" Ah doan know
whut's goln' come o' '~m-he's just so lazy en shrf'l~n'
me one them tabl~tsde doctor lef' fo' dls pain'
--(Lzndy hrrces znto the a~oznzngroom and returns wzth
LINDY Doan yuh go werrm' 'bout M~les,Ma He'll be
the medcczne )
aw r ~ g h tef he km only learn muslc an' do whut he l~kes
MRS JASPER (Shakcng her head mournfully ) Dls ole (The cry of the znfant becomes znsutent) No, Ma, you set
strll-I'll g ~ hls
t bottle an' 'tend to h ~ m (She goes znto the
paln gom' be takm' me 'way Pom heah one o' dese days'
bedroom )
LINDY (Lookzng at her zn concern ) See, Ma, I tole yuh
(The shrzeks of the chcldren cn the yard grow louder A
not to be doln' all thls wukl Whut's MISS'Liz'beth g o d er shrzll cry of anger arul pazn rues above the other vocces, cnd
say wrren she comes heah thls evenln' an' fine out you done Mary Ellen, age szx, appears cryzng at the door)
all thls wuk after she tole yuh pertlc'lar yest~ddythat she wuz'n
MARY ELLEN (Holdmg her head) Ma' Ma' Mel,
gom' let yuh out'n bed '10' three w e e k s a n ' here 't'am't been
Aloyslus b'have hlsse'f
He h ~ me
t on de h a ~ dwld all h ~ a
a week sence baby wuz bawn'
mlght 1
MRS JASPER Ah aln't keerln' 'bout whut MIS' 'Lu'beth
MRS JASPER (Rushcng to the door) Aloyslus' Yuh
Aloys~us' It warn't do yuh no good ef Ah 'ave to come out'n
*Copyright apphed for
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dere to yuh' John Henry, g ~ down
t
f'om dat tree, 'fo yuh a the rear door)
have dem clo'es In de durt' Yo' ch~llern'nuf to werry me to
MISS SHAW (Lookzng zn consternatzon at Mrs Jasper)
death 1
Mal~ndaJasper' What are you dolng out of bed' You don't
(As Lzndy returns wuh the baby's empty bottle, Mdes mean to say that you have washed all those clothes that I see
enters the rear door He w a good natured but shzftless look m the yard?
zng boy of szxteen A mtlk par1 u swzngzng on h u arm, leav
MRS JASPER Yassum, me an' L~ndydone 'em
zng hls hands free to strum a guuar )
MISS SHAW (Provoked ) And you look completely ex
LINDY Have yuh brought the m~lk, M~les? An' the hausedl Come you must get r~ghtto bed'
bread?
MRS JASPER (Leanzng her head wearzly agaznst the back
MILES (Settzng down the mtlk pazl ) Nup' M~sterJack of the rocker ) Lemme res' myse'f Jes a m~nute-Ah'll be gom'
son say yuh cam't have no mrlk, an' no nothm' 'tel de b~ll's 'long to rectly
pa~d
that you
MISS SHAW It's a wonder m your cond~t~on
MRS JASPER Den Gawd knows we'll starve, 'cause Ah d~dn'td ~ stand~ng
e
r ~ g h tat those tubs' I don't mean to scare
s
las' week you butsee'd yo' daddy glve de doctor ebery cent o' h ~ wages
An' dey warn't be no mo'e money comm' m 'tel Ah km g ~ dt ~ s
MRS JASPER (Wuh extreme wearzness ) Lor', MIS' 'LIZ
wash out to de Redmon's
'beth, ~t a~n'tdy~n'Ah'm skeer't o', ~ t s1zvzn'-w~d all dese
LlNDY Well, baby's gawn back to sleep now, and p'rhaps ch~llernto look out fo' We aln't no El~jahs,MIS' 'L~s'beth,
MISS'L~z'bethw ~ l bl r ~ n gsome m ~ l kfo' de baby when she come dey a~n'tno ravens Ry~n''roun' heah drapp~n'us food All
In lak she d ~ dyest~ddy-but they am't noth~ngheah fo' de
we g~ts,we has to grt by wuk~n' hard' But thanks be to
other ch~llern
Gawd a l~ght'sdawn~n" My Llndy's g ~ t t ~ off
n ' to TusLegee to
(The shr~eksof the chzldren at play zn the yard grow louder ) school tomorrer, MIS' 'L~z'beth'
ALOYSIUS (Callzng from wuhout) Ma' Ma' John
MISS SHAW (Surprued) I d~dn'tknow that L~ndywas
Henry done pull' down de clo'es lmel
t h ~ n k ~ nabout
g
golng away to school
MRS JASPER (Rushzng agazn to the door) Come In
n'
~ t ' L~ndyaln't been th~nk
MRS JASPER T h ~ n k ~ 'bout
heah 1 Ever' s~ngleone o' yuh' M~les,run fix 'em up an' see m' an' dreanun' 'bout nothm' else sence Booker Washm'ton
ef any o' 'em got m de durtl
talked to de farmers down youder at Shady Grove some ten
(The Jasper chzldren, four zn number, a crest falleen, pa yeah ergo Did yo' know Booher Washm'ton, MIS' 'L~z'beth?
thetzc lookzng lutle gr~up--heads unkempt, ragged, under
MISS SHAW I saw h ~ monce a long tlme ago m my home
sued, under fed, file zn terrafied)
town In Massachusetts He was a great man
JOHN HENRY (Terror stricken) It warn't me, Ma, ~t
MRS JASPER Dat he wuz' Ah km see h ~ mnow-h~m
was Aloysms'
an' Lmdy, les a teeny s l ~ po' gal-after de speakm' wuz ovah
MRS JASPER He~shyo' mouf" March yo'se'f ever' one down dere at Shady Grove, a stand~n'under de mapollas w ~ d
o' yuh an' go to bald'
de sun a pou'ln' through de trees on 'em-an' he w ~ db ~ hand
s
MARY ELLEN (Tzmully) We's aln't had no suppah
on my 11'1 Lmly's h a ~ dlak he wuz g~vm'huh a blessm', an'
MRS JASPER An' whut's mo'e, yuh am't gom' g ~no
t sup a saym' "When yuh g ~ t sb ~ g ,11'1 gal, yuh mus' come to Tus
pah 'tel yuh larns to b'have yo'se'f'
kegee an' larn, so's yuh k ~ ncome back heah an' he'p dese po'
folks'" He's d a ~ dan' m h ~ grave
s
but Llndy a~n'tnevah fo'g~t
ALOYSIUS (In a grumblzng tone) Cam't fool me--Ah
dem words
heerd Llndy say dey am't no suppah fo' us1
(Callzng to the children as they dwappear m the room to the
MISS SHAW Just th~nkof ~ t ' And ten years ago' HOW
glad I am that her dream 1s comlng true Won't ~t cost you
left 1
MRS JASPER Ef Ah heahs one soun' Ah'm comm' In dere qulte a b ~ t ?
h de nuddle o' nex' week1 (As she s~nksagam
an' slap ~ u Into
t
ef we had
MRS JASPER Lor', L~ndy'ud nevah g ~ dere
ezhausted ZIUO the rocker) Them ch~llern's goan ter be de to sen' huh' Some dem r ~ c hfolks up yonder In yo' part de
death o' me y ~ t l
world IS sen'm' huh
MILES (Appearzng at the door) De clo'es am't duty
LINDY (Enierzng wuh her arrns laden wuh thzngs for her
I fo'g~tto tell ~uh-I stopp't by Sam Jones an' he say he'll be trunk) Good even~n',MIS' 'Lu'beth
'round fo' L~ndy'strunk 'bout sun-down
MISS SHAW Well, Lmdy, I've just heard of your good
MRS JASPER Ah reckons ~ u ' dbettah g ~ tyo' clo'es an' fortune How splend~d~t 1s' But what will the bab) do w ~ t h
out you' How IS he t h ~ safternoon?
pack up 'cause ~t warn't be long fo' sun down
LINDY He's r ~ g h tsmart, MIS' 'Lu'beth I been rubb~ng
LINDY (Draggzng the old trunk to the center of the room )
s lack you showed me Do yuh thmnk ~t'llevah grow Q
I aln't a-goin' less'n you g ~ bettah,
t
Ma Yuh look r~ghts ~ c k h ~ leg
long ez the other'n?
to me'
MISS SHAW I fear, Lmdy, those l~ttlew~thered l ~ m b s
(As L~ndyIS speakzng Mus Elzzabeth Shaw tn the reguhwn
dress of a vzsztzng nurse, and carry a small black bag, appears seldom do, but w ~ t hcare ~t w ~ l lgrow much stronger I have
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brought h ~ msome m~lk-there m my bag Be careful to
mod~fy~t exactly as I showed you, and g v e what 1s left to
the other ch~ldren
LINDY (Preparzng to f i x the mzlk) Yes MIS' 'Lu'beth
MISS SHAW (Noddmg at Lzndy) What wzll you do,
Mal~nda,when she goes? You w ~ l lhave to stop work~ngso
hard Just see how exhausted you are from t h ~ sheavy work!
MRS JASPER Lor', MIS' 'L~z'beth, Ah'll be awr~ghttoreckly Ah &d de same t h ~ n gafter my 11'1 Tom was bawn,
an' when Aloys~uswuz bawn Ah g t up de nex' day-de wuk
had to be done
MISS SHAW (Very gravely) But you must not thlnk that
you are as strong now as you were then I heard the doctor
tell you very defin~telythat t h ~ sbaby had left your heart
weaker than ever, and that you must glve up t h ~ slaundry work
MRS JASPER (Pleadzngly) 'Deed, MIS' 'L~z'beth, we
s
whut wld all dese chrllern, an' de s~ckn~s'
an'
needs d ~ money
fune'ul 'spenses of 11'1 Tom an' Selena-dem's de chlllern
whut come 'tween John Henry an' d ~ las'
s baby At'er dem
b ~ l l swuz p a ~ dheah come Pmk~e'strouble
MISS SHAW P m k ~ e ?
MRS JASPER (Sadly ) Yuh nevah seed Plnk~e'cause she
lef' 'fa' yuh come heah She come 'tween M~lesan' Aloys~usshe warn't r ~ g h tm de ha~d-she wuked ovah tuh Bu'nett's
place-Ah alnt nevah been much on my gals wukm' round
dese whlte men but Plnk~emlu' go, an' fus t h ~ n gwe know
Bu'nett got huh m trouble
MISS SHAW Poor, poor g r l ' What d ~ dyou do to the
Burnett man?
MRS JASPER (Wu6 deep feelzng ) Lor', MIS' 'LIZ beth,
cullud folks cam't do nothm' to wh~tefolks down heah' Huh
Dad went on sumpln awful w d huh ever' day, an' one mawnm'
we waked up and P ~ n k ~an'e huh baby wuz gawn' We am't
nevah heerd f'om huh tuh d ~ day-(she
s
closes her eyes as zf
to shut out the memory of Pznkds sorrow) Me an' Jlm 'as
allus put ouah tru's in de Lawd, an' we wants tuh ralse up dese
ch~llernto be good, hones' men an' women but we has tuh wuk
so hard to glve 'em de 11'1 de g t s dat we am't got no tlme tuh
When Jim go
look at'er dev, sperrlts
.
- out to wuk-sh~llern's
sleep~n', when he comes m late at n~ght--chlllern9ssleepm'
When Ah g ~ tthrough xrubbm' at dem tubs all Ah km
do IS set In d ~ scheer an' nod-Ah doan wants tuh see no
ch~llern' Ef a warn't fa' Llndy-huh got a mighty nlce way
w ~ d'em-Gawd help 'em'
MISS SHAW Well, Mal~nda,you have certa~nlyyour
share of trouble'
MRS JASPER (Shakzng her head wearzly ) Ah wonder
whut sm we done that Gawd punish me an' Jim lak &st
MISS SHAW (Gently) God is not pun~sh~ng
you, Mal~nda,
you are p u n ~ s h ~ nyourselves
g
by hav~ngch~ldrenevery year
Take t h ~ slast baby-you knew that w ~ t hyour weak heart
that you should never have had ~t and yetMRS JASPER But whut km Ah do--de ch~llerncome!
MISS SHAW You must be careful'
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MRS JASPER Be keerfull Dat's all you nu'ses say You
an' de one whut come when Tom wuz bawn, an' Selena' Ah
been keerful all Ah knows how but whut's ~t got me--ten
ch~llern,elght I~vm'an' two d a ~ d ' You got'a be tellm' me
sumpm' better'n dat, MIS' Lu'betht
MISS SHAW (Feruently) I w~shto God ~t were lawful
for me to do so' My heart goes out to you poor people that
s ~ ~n
t darkness, hav~ng,year after year, children that you are
phys~callytoo weak to brlng Into the world--ch~ldren that you
are unable not only to educate but even to clothe and feed
Malmda, when I took my oath as nurse, I swore to ab~deby
the laws of the State, and the law forb~dsmy tell~ngyou what
you have a nght to know'
MRS JASPER (Wuh the tears trzklzng from her closed
eyes) Ah am't blarmn' you, MIS' 'L~z'beth, butMISS SHAW Come, come, Malmda, you must not glve
away l ~ k et h ~ s You are worn out--come, you must get to bed
LINDY (Enterzng wzth more thzngs for her trunk) I'm
glad yuh g t t ~ n huh
'
to bed, MIS' 'L~z'beth, I been trym' to all
day
MRS JASPER (As she walks urwteadzly toward her room )
L~ndy,honey, g ~ yo'
t trunk pack't Thank Gawd yo' chance
done come' G~vedat (Noddzng toward the partmlly filled
bottle of mdk) to de ch~llern MIS' 'L~z'beth say dey km
have ~t
LINDY All r~ght,Ma MIS' 'L~z'beth, ef you needs me
les call
(Malznda and the mrse enter the bedroom Lzndy zs left
packzng her trunk Mzles can be heard from wzthout strum
mzng upon hrs guuar )
MARY ELLEN (Pokmg her head out of the door to the
chzldren's room ) L~ndy,Lmdy, whut wuz dat Ma say we all
k ~ have?
n
LINDY Some m~lk-~t a~n'tmuch
(The chzldren bound znto the room Mary Ellen, first ai
the table, sezzes the bottle and lzfts zt to her lzps )
ALOYSIUS (Snaichzng the bottle from Mary Ellen ) Yuh
got 'a be las', 'cause MIS' 'L~z'beth say we mus'n' nebber e ~ t
or d r ~ n kat'er yuh' D~d'n'she, Lmdy?
LINDY (As Mary Ellen begzns to cry) Ef yo' all g ~ to
t
fuss~n'I a~n'tgoan to brmg yuh noth~n'when I comes back'
MARY ELLEN (As the chzldren crowd about Lzndy)
Whut yuh goan 'a b r ~ n gus, Lmdy?
LINDY (As she puts her thzngs carefully znto her trunk)
When I comes hack I'm goan to b r ~ n gyuh all some pretty
read~n'books, an' some clo'es so I kln tek yuh to school ever'
day where yuh km learn to read 'em!
JOHN HENRY (Clappzng hw hands) Is we all go~n',
L~ndy? M~lestoo?
LINDY Yes ~ndeedy' An' whut's mo'e I'm goan 'a g ~ t
M~lesa fine new gultar an' let h ~ mlearn muslc An' some
day ever' body'll be play~n'an' s ~ n g ~ hn '~ songs!
s
ALOYSIUS (Glowzng wzth excztement) Some day he
m~ghthave h ~ own
s
band! Mlght'n' he, Lmdy? Lak dilt LIZ
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whlte one whut come fru heah f'om 'Lanta' Ole Miles'll
come struttin' down de road
(Aloyscw seues the broom, and m spue of the handrcap of
bow legs, glues a superb zmuatwn of a drum major leadzng
hw band)
LINDY (Wachzng Ayolslcls' antrcs ) An' I'm g o d tuh
have Aloysius' 11'1 legs straightened (As the chzldren roll m
merrzment ) 'Sh' 'sh' Mus'n' mek no nolse 'cause Ma a~n't
well' An' m de evenin' we'll have a real set down to de table
t
suppah-Dad he won't have to wuk so hard so he km g ~ home
early-an' after suppah we all kin set 'round de fiah lak dey
do ovah to Lawyer Hope's an' tell stones an' play games(The children, radurnt as though these dreams were all
realuces, huddle closer about Lzndy who, packing done, now
szts enthroned upon her battered trunk)
LINDY 'Sh-shf
Wuz that MIS' 'Llz'beth callm'? (They
llsten zntently b~ltcan hear nothmg save the sweet, plazntzve
notes of an old Sparulurl that Mdes u playzng upon hw'
gustur ) Then we'll glt some fine Sunday clo'es, an' a hoss
an' wagun, an' when Sunday come we'll all cl~mbIn an' r ~ d e
to Shady Grove to Meetin'-an'
we'll set under de trees m de
shade an' learn 'bout 11'1 Joseph an' his many cullud coat, an'
11'1 Samu'l whut de Lawd called whlle he wuz sleepln', an'
de 11'1 baby whut wuz bawn in de stable an' wuz lots poor'n
me an' you An' on Sunday evenm' we'llMISS SHAW (Appearmng at the bedroom door and speak
z~zghurrzedly ) Send the children to bed qu~ckly,Lmdy, I
need you
(The chzldren run zruo their room)
ALOYSIUS
(Wutfully, at the door) Ef we's good,
t when Sam Jones come an' see de trunk
Lmdy, let us g ~ up
go7
LINDY (Qulekly ) M e b b e h u r r y up'
MISS SHAW (Very serwusly) Lindy, your mother's
cond~t~on
has gown suddenly very, very ser~ous The exernon
of today 1s beglnnmg to tell on her heart Brlng me some
bolllng water ~mmedlatelyfor my hypodermic (Calling from
the rear door) Mlles, Miles' Run to the Hope's as fast
as you can and ask them to telephone for the doctor-your
mother IS very 111 Tell h ~ mthe nurse says it IS urgent'
(Mus Eluabeth hrrces znto the bedroom, followed soon
after by Lzndy wuh the water In a few mznutes the sobbzng
of Lzndy can be heard, and the nurse re enters the kuchen
She leans agaznst r k frame of the rear door as though e x k t
ed and stares out znto the yard at the clothes fluttering 1&
whue spzrus zn the gatherzng dwk Then szghzng deeply,
she puts on her bonnot and cape and t u r n to go )
h g u m r under
MILES (Ruchzng zn breathlessly, w ~ hu
h u arm ) De Hopes am'tMISS SHAW (Ploczng her hand tenderly on hu shoulder)
Never mnd, now, Miles, your mother IS dead
MILES (Hu ~ I L W
craslung to the floor ) Dead'
Yes,
and
you must help h n d y all you can
MISS SHAW
I would not leave but I have a case up the road that I must

see tonlght I'll be back tomorrow (As Miles walks wuh
bowed head toward ha mother's room) Come, Miles, yon
had better brmg m the clothes before ~t gets dark
(As Mdes follows her out Lzndy enters the kzichen. The
ligh has gone from her face for she knows that the path now
stretchzng before her and the other chzldren wall be darker
even thun the way thut they have already known )
MILES (Awkwardly, as he struggles zn wuh the hamper
piled high wuh r k snowy clothes ) Anythmg mo' Ah km do,
Lindy7
LINDY (As she sus on the edge of her trunk and stares
zn a dared, hopeless way at the floor) I reckon yu'd bettah
walk up de road a plece to meet Dad an' hurry hlm erlong
An' stop m de Redmon'a an' tell 'em dey cam't have de wash
tomorrer 'cause--(Gulpzng back her tears,) 'cause Ma's dead,
hut I'll git 'em out myself jes a soon ez I k ~ n An', h2lles,
leave word fo' Sam Jones 'at he need'n' come fo' de trunk

Is B~rthControl Immoral?

W

E WONDER IF the gentlemen quoted below are of the
number who conslder buth control immoral
The first quotation IS from "A Soc~alHistory of rhe Amer~can
Fam~ly," by Arthur W Calhoun, Ph D , Vol 111, and is the
protest of a Misslss~ppiphysic~anquite correctly described as
reactionary, agamst a constitutional proposal that the blacks
be placed on the same level as the whites in respect to legal
marriage
"Every nlgger wench to the equality of mah own daughters?
The monstrous t h m ~ '
The nemo women have always
stood between ouah daughters and thk superabundant sexual
energy of ouah hot blooded youth And by Gad, sir, youah
so called const~hltlon
etc "
HE SECOND QUOTATION 1s from a correspondent of
the London Herald who expresses his horror at the a m
tude taken by the Herald that the morality of mtercourse "in
the case of blacks and whltes is on exactly the same plane as
that of whlte races with black" He proceeds,-"To
allow
negroes to add tbeu stram to that of a pure white race is to
permlt the debasement of the whlte To permlt the white,
the more intellectual race, to add its stram to the black, is
to enr~chthe black race It IS true that thls addit~onIS, m the
majority of cases, ach~evedw~thoutthe sanctlon of marriage,
but ~t is better to achieve ~t so than not at all, unless moral~ty
IS an end, not a means
It is the duty of the mlers of every
~ntellectualrace to prevent ~ t debasement
s
by adm~xturewith
~ n f e r ~ ostrains
r
It IS the duty of every ruler to encourage the
admixture of th? blood of the h~gherhuman types wrth ~nferior
stock."

This dellgbtful thmker does not state how the nulk IS to
he added to the pudhng w~thoutthe pnddmg bemg added to
the milk It mlght be mterestmg to know, as the Herald says,
how he would demonstrate IS proposxtion,
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Women and Children of the South
An miervLew wzth Chandler Owen, e d ~ o rof the "Messenger"
Mr Chandler Owen, Ioznt eduor wuh A Phzlzp Randolph,
of the bralllartt and forceful Negro monthly, "The Messenger,"
was census taker m 1910, zn the T d e Water Sectwn near Nor
folk, Vzrgrnla A unzversuy man, a brallront wruer and power
ful speaker, as well as an econornzst of note, he speaks wlrh
authoruy on the subject of hw own people-the Negro race
-Eduor

all B~rthControl would mater~allyaffect housmg cond~tlons
There would be more money for better h o w , for food, cloth
mg and educat~on When people have more money and fewer
ch~ldren,they read, go to theatres, take small vacations, travel
a l~ttle,and--of great ~ m p o r t a n c e t h e yengage m athlet~cs
The lack of exerclse expressed through athlet~csoften glves
rlse to ennul But when they nre t ~ e ddown by ch~ldren,they
stop a hard day's work, go home, and the chef pleasure they
WAS CENSUS TAKER m 1910, ~n the T ~ d eWater Sect~on have 18 reproduct~ongrat~ficcihon T h ~ sIS a very Important
near Norfolk, V ~ r g l n ~ aThere were 3,800 people m my factor, and g~vesrlse to the large number of children wh~ch
d ~ s t r ~ c The
t average number of l ~ n n gch~ldrenIn each famlly we see among the poor The sex relat~on1s them amusement
was exactly 6 7/10 The average number of children born and enjoyment The end of 11fe 1s not educat~on,not a broad
of destre
to a famlly was 84/7, although ~t was not at all uncommon or v~rtuousI~fe,but the grat~ficat~on
to run across a fam~lyIn wh~chthere had been from ten to
HE NEGRO GIRLS m the South marry early, and t h ~ s1s
eighteen ch~ldren,most of whom were dead
another factor m over product~on Man, e r l s of 16, 18
The house In wh~ch t h ~ sfam~lyof SIX or e~ghtch~ldren
and 20 years of age are mothers There are two reasons for
llved, w ~ t hthe father and mother, was usually a three room
these early marrlages there are few amusements-l~ttle recreashack, two rooms down sta~rs,and an attlc ~n wh~chthere were
tlon, there are l~ttledances once a month or so, ~n some room
three or four beds,--one bed m each corner A statlonary
l
pullmgs, peanut pop
or barn There are m ~ o n a candy
ladder leads Into the attlc through a l~ttlehole ~n the ce~lmg
plngs, woodchoppmg and r a ~ spl~ttmg
l
p a r t l a The g r l s also
The Infant mortal~tym the South-and ~n the North a l s e marry early to rel~evefam111es of the burden of carmg for
1s very h ~ g h For the Negroes, the average rate 1s 32 5 per them The parents make specla1 efforts to "many a gml off"
cent , for the wh~tepeople, 16 per cent T h ~ sIS due to bad And among the girls, the fear of becormng an "old mad" 1s a
l~vlngcond&~ons,lnsanltat~on and uncleanlmss-all
pro serlous problem The "old mad" fear IS a c a p ~ t a l ~ slnstltu
t~c
ducts of poverty
tlon, hav~ng~ t roots
s
In the des~reto be "respectable," to leave
As to the prevalence of venereal d~seases, I do not know legt~matech~ldrenwho can lnher~tproperty It has been
whether ~t 1s more or less prevalent among the Negroes than fostered w ~ t hgrls, marriage belng the sole alm of the11 eust
among the wh~tepeople I would expect ~t to be sl~ghtlyh ~ g h ence They have been expected to marry m order to produce
er because of the cond~t~ons
whlch are the cause of mfant more ch~ldren
mortal~ty No stamtlcs have been taken on the subject by
Under such a system, on the m ~ l ~ t a rfield,
y a surplus of men
races
1s needed for sold~ers,on the ~ndustr~al
field, laborers are
A large number of ch~ldrenamong the Negroes, as among wanted, on the rel~giousfield, congregations are wanted On
the poor everywhere makes for bad l~vlngcondd~onsand cheap the m~litaryfield, they want a surplus for k~llmg,but on the
labor There IS, for mstance, a greater number of Negro women rel~gousfield, ~t IS necewary to have not only large numbers,
than any other set or race engaged m producuve ~ndustrym the but large numbers m poverty and Ignorance
Un~tedStates In 1910, of all females 10 years of age and
Dur~ngslave days, Negro women often had as many as 20
over engaged In ga~nfuloccupation, 1/4 or 24-8/10 were to 25 chldren, or more Professor Ullr~chPhlllps, of the
Negroes One half of all Negro boys and 1/3 of all Negro Un~versltyof M~ch~gan,
dlscussea thls m hls book on "Amer~
g r l s from 10 to 15 years of age, are at work Only 1,620,000, can Negro Slavery" You w l l find from h ~ book
s
that Negro
or less than half of ch~ldrenof school golng age, are m school women were urged and forced to have ch~ldren,and men were
today In 1910, 40-7/10 per cent of all Negro females over kept about the place for thls purpose More slaves were need
10 years of age were engaged m gamful oocupatlons T h ~ s ed for the masters Even today, Negro ~ r l have
s
a large
does not ~ncludethose who are housew~ves,who do useful, and number of chddren-forced by them masters m peonage camps
very hard labor
of the South In these camps the Negro women are forced to
B~rthControl, by 11m1t1n~the number of ch~ldrenborn to have mtercourse w~ththe wh~teoverseers T h ~ s1s ev~dence
Negro mothers, would afford opportun~tlesfor educatlon and gven before a Federal Attorney General by Judge McDan~el,
more tlme and money for a general improvement m cond~t~ons,contamed on p 228-30 of Wm A Smclalr's book on "The
many ch~ldren who d ~ em the South today because of Aftermath of Slavery "
( C o n t d OR page 20 )
the weakened cond~t~ons
of the mother, would not be born at
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The Closing Door
By Angelznu

W Grzmke'

( W r ~ t e nfor the Bzrth Control Revlew)

T WAS FIFTEEN AT the tlme, diffident and old far beyond as though these ten long years had not passed by I can hear

1 my years from much knocklng about from pillar to post,

the cllck of the patent lock as he closed the flat door I can
s as he hung tt on the rack I can get
a yellow, scrawny, nnbeaut~ful glrl, when the b ~ gheart of hear the bang of h ~ hat
Agnes Mllton took p ~ t yupon me, loved me and brought me the wh15 of IS cigarette
"Oh, Ag'"
home to llve w ~ t hher In her tmy, sun filled flat We were
"That you, Jlm9" I can see Agnes' happy eyes and hear
only dstantly related, very d~stantly,m fact, on my dead
father's s ~ d e You can see, then, there was no bmdlng blood her eager, soft volce
And then after a pause, that sad volce
tle between us, that she was under absolutely no obllgat~onto
"No, Agl"
do what she d ~ d I have wondered tlme and agaln how many
women would have opened thelr hearts and them homes, as
I can hear her deltghted llttle chuckle She very seldom
Agnes Mllton d ~ d ,to a forlorn, unattractive, homeless g r l - laughed ontr~ght
woman That one fine, free, generous act of hers alone shows
"Where are you, anyway9" It was the plalntlve volce agam
the wonder qual~tyof her soul
"Here!"
Just one l~ttleword to explaln me After my father had
ND THEN HE'D make belleve he couldn't find her and
taken one last cup too many and they had carr~edhlm, for the
go hunting her all over that tlny flat, rarchlng for her In
1a.t tlme, out of the house mto whtch he bad been carr~edso
every
room he knew she was not And he'd stumble over thlngs
often, my mother, bemg compelled to work again, returned to
the r ~ c hfamlly w~thwhom she had been a m a ~ dbefore her ~n pretended excitement and haste and grunt and swear all III
slow way of h ~ s And she'd stand there, her
marrlage She regarded me as seriously, I suppose, as she did that ln~m~tahle
anythlng m t h ~ sworld, but as ~t was ~mposslbleto have me eyes shlnlng and every once In a whlle gvmg that dear llttle
wlth her I was passed along from one of her relatives to chuckle of hers
another When one tlred of me, on I went to the n e a Well,
Finally he'd appear In the door pantmg and d~sheveledand
I c-7 say thls for each and all of them, they certainly bel~eved would look at her In pretended Intense surprlse for a second,
In te chlng me how to work' J u d p g by the number of homes and then he'd say m an aggr~evedvolce
In whlch I ltved untll I was fifteen, my mother was r ~ c hmdeed
" 'S not fau, Agnes' 'S not falrl"
in one possession-an abundance of relauves
And then came Agnes Mllton
She wouldn't say a word, just stand there smll~ngat h u a
After a Imle, slowly, he'd begln to smlle too
I
AVE YOU EVER, I wonder, known a happy person?
mean a really happy one? He 1s as rare as a wh~te That smlle of the~rswas one of the most beaut~fnlthlngs I
blackbird In thls sombre-faced world of ours I have know have ever seen and each meetlng ~t was the same Them joy
two and only two They were Agnes Mllton and her husband and love seemed to gush up and bubble over through thelr 11ps
Jim And then happiness d ~ dnot last Jim was a brown, and eyes
good natured @ant w ~ t ha slow, most attractlve s m l e and
Presently he'd say
gleamng teeth He spoke always tn a deep sad drawl, and
"Catch 1"
yon would have thought htm the most unhappy person lmagn
able untll you gllmpsed h ~ black
s
eyes falrly tw~nkllngunder
She'd hold up her llttle wh~teapron by the corners and he'd
rhelr half closed 11ds He made money-what IS called "easy
put h ~ shand In h ~ spocket and brlng out sometlmes a b ~ g ,
money1'-by play~ngragtlme for dances He was one of a
sometlmes a Ilttle, wad of greenbacks and toss ~t to her and
troupe that are called "soc~alentertalners " As far as Jim was
she'd catch ~ t too,
,
1 can tell you And her eyes would beam
concerned, ~twould have sl~ppedaway In lust as easy a manner,
and dance at hlm over ~t Oh' she d~dn'tlove the money for
~f ~t hadn't been for Agnes For she, ln splte of all her seem
ltself but hlm for trustlng her w~thit
ing carefree joyousness was a thr~ftysoul As long as Jlm
could have good food and plenty of ~ t ,now and then the
For fear you may not understand I must tell you no more
theatre, a concert or a dance, and hls gold tlpped cigarettes, generous soul ever llved than Agnes Mllton Look at what
he d~dn'tcare what became of hls money
she dld for me And she was always glvlng a n~ckelor a
d ~ m eto some chlld, flowers or f r u ~to
t a slck woman, money to
"Oh, Ag 1"
tlde over a frlend No beggar was ever turned away empty,
If I close my eyes I can hear his slow sad volce as clearly from her flat But she managed, somehow, to Increase her
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httle hoard In the bank agalnst that poss~bleralny day

I stood a m ~ dall the brightness and mockery of her sun drench
ed rooms And I prayed N~ght and day I have prayed
ELL, TO RETURN At thls juncture, Jim would say oh' smce, the same prayer-that God, ~f he knows any p ~ t yat all
so sadly h u eyes h l r l y twldllng
may soon, soon release the poor spent body of hers
"Please, m'a'm, do I get p a ~ dtoday too?"
I w ~ s hI m ~ g h show
t
you Agnes Mllton of those far off happy
And then she'd screw up her mouth and twlst her head to days She wasn't tall and she wasn't short, she wasn't stout
the slde and look at hlm and say m a most judlclal manner
and she wasn't thln Her back was stra~ghtand her head h ~ g h
"Well, now, I really can't say as to that It str~kesme you'll She was rather graceful, I thought In colorlng she was Spanhave to find that out for yourself"
lsh or Itallan Her halr was not very long but ~t was soft and
Oh1 they d~dn'tmlnd me He would reach her, ~t seemed, sllky and black Her features were not too sharp, her eyes
In one s t r ~ d eand would plck her up bodlly, apron, money and clear and dark, a warm leaf brown In fact Her mouth was
all After a space, she'd disentangle herself and say sternly, really beaut~ful Thls doesn't glve her I find It was the
shak~ngthe whlle her l ~ t t l eforefinger before h ~ sdel~ghted shlnlng beauty and gayety of her soul that l~ghtedup her
eyes
whole body and somehow made her her And she was general
“Jim Mllton, you've overdrawn your wages agam "
ly smll~ngor chuckling Her eyes almost closed when she
And then he'd look oh1 so coutrlte and so upset and so d ~ dso and there were the most delightful crlnkles all about
shocked at b a n g caught In such a glgantlc plece of attempted them Under her left eye there was a small scar, a rem~nder
fraud
of some childhood escapade, that became, when she smlled,
"No?" he'd say If you only could have heard the mourn the most adorable of d~mples
ful drawl of him.
"No? Now, 1s that so? I'm really at heart an honest, hard
NE DAY, I remember, we were standmg at the wmdow In
worklng man I'll have to pay ~t back "
the brlght sunbght Some excitement m the street below
He d ~ d I can vouch for ~t
had drawn us I turned to her-the reason has gone from
Somet~mesafter &IS, he'd swlng her up onto hls shoulder me now-and called out suddenly
and they'd go dashlng and pranclng and shr~eklngand laugh
"Agnes Mllton 1"
Ing all over the l~ttleflat Once after I had seen scared faces
"Heavens' What IS ~ t ? "
appearing at varlous wlndows, at tlmes l ~ k ethese, I used to
"Why, you're wrlnkllng'"
rush around and shut the wlndows down t ~ g h t Two happy
" W r ~ n k l ~ n g Where?"
~
And she began lnspectlng the
chlldren, that's what they were then-younger even than I
smooth freshness of her housedress
There was just the merest susplclon of a cloud over then
"No, your face," I excla~med 'LHonestl Stand st111 there
happiness, these days, they had been marrled five years and
In that l ~ g h t Now' Just look at them all around your eyes "
had no chlldren
She chuckled
"How you ever expect me to see them I don't know, w~thout
T WAS THE mother heart of Agnes that had yearned over
a glass or anythmgl"
me, had p ~ t yupon me. loved me and brought me to llve m
And her face cnnkled up Into a smile
the only home I have ever known I have cared for people
"There' That's 1t1-That's how you get them"
I care for Jim, but Agnes Mllton IS the only person I have ever
"How?' '
really loved I love her stdl And before ~t was too late, I
"Sm~lmgtoo much "
used to pray that In some way I m ~ g h tchange places wlth
"Oh, no' Lucy, chlld, that's ~mposs~ble
"
her and go Into that darkness where though, st111 llvmg, one
"How do you mean ~mposs~ble?You d~dn'tget them that
forgets sun and moon and stars and flowers and w~nds-and
love Itself, and existence means dark, foul smellmg cages, way? Just Walt till I get a glass"
hollow clanglng doors, hollow monotonous days But a month
"No, don't," and she stopped me w ~ t ha detalnlng hand
ago when Jim and I went to see her, she had changed-she
"I'm not doubtlng you What I mean IS-it's absolutely lm
had receded even from us She seemed-how can I express poss~bleto smlle too much ' '
1t7-blank, empty, a grey automaton, a mere shell No soul
I felt my eyes stretching wlth surprlse
"You mean," I s a ~ d "you
,
don't mmd bemg wrinkled? You,
looked out at us through her vacant eyes
a
woman?"
d utter a word durlng our long journey homeward
We d ~ not
She shook her head at me many tlmes, sm~llngand chuckll~g
Jlm had unlocked the door before I spoke
"Jlm," I s a ~ d ,"they may st111 have the poor husk of her softly the w h ~ l e
cooped up there but her soul, thank God, at least for that,
OT THE VERY Ilttlest, tln~estb~t-not t h ~ smuch," and
IS free at last'"
And Jim, I cannot tell of 111s face, s a ~ dnever a word but IN she showed me just the barest tlp of her pmnk tongue
turned away and went heavlly down the s t a ~ r s And I, I went between her wh~teteeth She sm~led,then, and there was the
Into Agnes Mllton's flat and closed the door You would d ~ m p l e
never have dreamed ~twas the same place For a long t ~ m e "And you only twenty five?" I exclaimed

O
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She dldn't answer for a moment and when she d ~ dshe
"What do you thlnk would be the lovel~est,loveliest t h ~ n g
spoke qu~etly
for you to know was-was-there-close-just
under your
"Lucy, chlld, we've all got to wr~nklesometme, somehow, heart?"
~f we llve long enough I'd much rather know m e were s m l e
ones than frown ones " She wa~teda second and then looked B U T I WAITED for no more I took her hands from my
eyes and turned to look at her The beauty of her face
at me w ~ t hher beautlful clear eyes and added, "Wouldn't
made me catch my breath
you?"
At last I sald
For reply 1 leaned forward and k~ssedthem I loved them
"You mean-" I d~dn'tneed to finlsh
from that tlme on
"Yes' Yes' And I'm so happy, happy, happy' And so
Here is another memory of her-perhaps the lovel~est of IS Jim "
"Agnes, Oh my dear, and so am I f " And I k~ssedher two
l t~ngledwtth the first sadness
them all and yet, as you w ~ l see,
dear
eyes "But why mustn't I whoop? I've simply got to,"
It came near the end of our happy days It was a May dusk
I had been sewmg all the afternoon and was as close to the I added
"No' No' No' Oh, sh'" And for the very first tune I
window as I could get to catch the last of the fall~ngl~ght
saw
fear m her eyes
I was trylng to thread a n e e d l e h a d been trylng for several
I sald, "what 1s ~ t ? "
"Agnes,"
mmutes, In fact, and was just m the very act of succeed~ng
"I'm-I'm
just a llttle afra~d,I belleve "
when two soft hands were clapped over my eyes
"Afra~d'" I had crled out In surprlse
"Oh, Agnes'" I s a ~ dnone too pleasantly It was provok
"Shl Lucy '--Yesn
mg "There' You've made me lose my needle "
"But of what?" I spoke ln a half whrsper too "You mean
"Bother your old needle, cross patch'" she s a ~ dclose to my
you're afrald you may d ~ e ? "
ear She st111 held her hands over my eyes
"Oh, no, not that "
I walted a moment or so
"What, then?"
"Well," I said, "what's the ~dea?"
"Lucy," her answer came slowly a l~ttle abstractedly,
"there's-such-a
thing-as bang-too happy,-too happy "
LEASE DON'T BE cross," came the soft voce st111 close
"Nonsense," I answered
to my ear
"I'm not "
UT SHE ONLY shook her head at me slowly many tlmes
At that she chuckled
and her great w ~ t f u leyrr came to mlne and seemed to
"Well'" I s a ~ d
clmg to them It made my heart falrly ache and I turned my
head away so that she couldn't see her fears were affectmg me
"I'm trylng to tell you somethmg Sh' not so loud"
And then qulte suddenly I felt a d~sagreeablelittle chlll run
"Well, go ahead then, and why must I sh'"
up and down my back
"Baause you must"
"Lucy," she sald after a Imle
I wa~ted
"Yes," I was looklng out of the wlndow and not at her
"Well", I sald a t h ~ r dtrme, but m a wh~sperto humor her
We were alone m the flat, there was no reason I could see for
Do you remember K~pl~ng's
"W~thout Benefit of Clergy?"
t h ~ stremendous secrecy
I &d and I sald s a ~ dso Agnes had K~plingbound ln ten
"I'm w a ~ t ~ nfor
g you to be sweet to me"
beautlful volumes She loved h ~ m At first that had been
"I am But why I should have to lose my needle and my enough for me, and then I had come to love him for himself
I had read all of those ten volumes through from cover to
temper and be blmded and sweet just to hear somethmg-1s
cover, poety and all
beyond me "
"You haven't forgotten Ameera, then?"
"Because I don't wlsh you to see me wh~leI say ~t"
Her soft l ~ p were
s
k~ssmgmy ear
"No "
"Well, I'm very sweet now What IS ~ t ? "
"Poor Ameera'" She was thoughtful a moment and then
There was another llttle pause and durlng ~t her fingers vent on "She knew what ~t was to be too happy Do you
over my eyes trembled a l~ttle She was breathmg qu~cker remember what she sald once to Holden?"
too
Agam I felt that queer l~ttleshlver
"Agnes Milton, whatS . I 117''
"She s a ~ dmany thmgs, as I remember, Agnes Whch? '
"Walt, I'm just trymg to thlnk how to tell you Are you
"Th~swas after Tota's death "
sure you're very sweet?"
"Well'"
''Sure "
"They were on the roof-she and Holden-under the n~ght"
I loved the feel of her hands and sat very st111
"Lucy 1"
Her eyes suddenly w~denedand darkened and then she went
on
"Yes "

*
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HE TURNED TO Holden and sald "We must make no
protestations of dellght but go softly underneath the stars,
lest God find us out ' " She paused "Do you remember?"
"Yes," I answered, but I couldn't look at her
"Well," she spoke slovily and quletly, "I have a feellng
here, Lucy," and she placed her left hand agalnst her heart,
"here, that Jim and you and I muCt go softly-very softlyunderneath the stars ''
Agaln I felt that unpleasant chill up and down my back
She stood just where she was for a l~ttlespace, her hand stdl
agalnst her heart and her eyes wide, dark and unseemg,
fixed strarght ahead of her Then suddenly and wlthout a
sound she turned and went towards the door and opened ~t
I started to follow her, but she put up her hand
"No, Lucy, p l e a s e 1 wlsh to be alone-for a Ilttle"
And wlth that she went and shut the door very slowly, qulte
noiselessly behlnd her The closing was so slow, so sllent,
that I could not tell just when ~tshut I found myself trembling
violently A sudden and ~ n e x ~ l ~ c a terror
b l e filled me as that
door closed behlnd her
We were to become accustomed to ~ t Jlm
, and I, as much as
~t was possible to do so, In those terrlble days that were to
follow We were to become used to enterlng a room In search
of Agnes, only to find ~t empty and the door opposlte closmg,
closmg, almost imperceptibly, no~selessly-and, yes, at last
irrevocably-between us And each tlme it happened the
terror was as fresh upon me as at the very first
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Agnes was not so particular, but Tuesday mornmgs she a1
ways went herself to the mallbox In the hall

T WAS A Tuesday mornlng about four months, maybe, after
my first experience w ~ t hthe closmg door The bell rang
three tlmes, the postman's s~gnalwhen he had left a letter,
Agnes came to ber feet, her eyes sparkl~ng
"My letter from Bob," she s a ~ dand made for the door
She came back slowly, I not~ced,and her face was a llttle
pale and worrled She had an opened and an unopened letter
m her hand
"Well, what does Bob say?" I asked
"Th~s-thls ~sn'tfrom Bob," she sald slowly "It's only
a b ~ l"l
"Well, go ahead and open hls letter," I s a ~ d
"There-there wasn't any, Lucy "
"What'" I exclaimed I was surprised
"No I don't know what ~t means "
"It w 11 come probably m the second mall," I s a ~ d "It has
sometrmes "
"Yes," she s a ~ d I, thought rather listlessly
It dldn't come In the second mall nor In the thlrd
"Agnes," I s a ~ d "There's some good explanation It's not
llke Bob to fa11 you"
"No "
"He's busy or got a g ~ r maybe"
l
She was a llttle jealous of h ~ mand I hoped thls last would
HE DAYS THAT ~mrnediatel~
followed I cannot say were rouse her, but ~t dldn't
really unhappy ones More to humor Agnes at first than
"Yes, maybe that's ~t,"she s a ~ dw~thoutany llfe
anythmg else "we went softly" But as tlme passed e\en we
"Well, I hope you're not golng to let thls Interfere wlth your
became Infected L~terally and figurat~velywe began to go walk," I sald
"softly under the stars" We came to feel that each of us
"I had thought-" she began, but I cut her off
moved ever wlth e finger to h ~ slips There came to be also
"You prom~sedJlm you'd go out every slngle day," I re
a sort of expectancy upon us, a Ilstenmg, a waltlng Even mlnded her
s
the ne~ghborsnotlced the d~ffereuce Jlm st111 played h ~ rag
"A11 rlght, Agnes Mllton's conxlence," she sald smlllng a
tlme and sang, 'but softly, we laughed and joked, but quletly llnle "I'll go, then."
We got so we even washed the &shes and pots and pans quietly
HE HADN'T BEEN gone fifteen mlnutes when the electr~c
Somet~mesJlm and I forgot, but as certainly ss we dld there
was Agnes In the door, dark eyed, a llttle pale and her, "Oh,
bell began shr~lllngcontmuously throughout the flat
J~mt-Oh, Lucy' Sbl"
Somehow I knew ~t meant trouble My mmd ~mmedlately
I haven't spoken of &IS before because ~t wasn't necessary flew to Agnes It took me a second or so to get myself together
Agnes had a brother called Bob He was her favorlte of all and then I went to the tube
"Well," I called My volce sounded strange and hlgh
her brothers and slsters He was younger than she, five years,
A boy's volce answered
I thlnk, a handsome, harum xarum, happy go lucky, restless,
"Lady here named Mrs James Milton?"
reckless daredevil, but sweet tempered and good hearted and
"Yes" I managed to say
lovable wlthal I don't belleve he knew what fear was HIS
"Telegram fo' you'se "
home was in M I S S I S ~ Ia~small
~ I , town there It was the famly
It wasn't Agnes, after all I drew a deep breath Nothlng
home, In fact Agnes had l~vedthere herself untll she was
seventeen or e~ghteen He had vlslted us two or three tlmes else seemed to matter for a mlnute
"Sayt" the volce called up from below "Wot's de mattah
and you can lmagne the pandemonium that relgned at such
tlmes, for he had come durlng our happy days Well, he was wld you'se up dere?"
"Brmg ~t up " I s a ~ dat last "Thlrd floor, front "
very fond of Agnes and, as ~ r r e s ~ o n s ~ basl ehe seemed, one
I opened the door and walted
t h ~ n ghe never faded to do and that was to wrlte her a letter
The boy was taklng hls tlme and whlstllng as he came
every slngle week Each Tuesday mornmg, lust llke clock
"Here!" I called out as he reached our floor
work, the very first mall there was hls letter Other mornlngs
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It was mslde h ~ cap
s and he had to take ~t off to g v e ~t to
me
I saw hlm eyelng me rather curiously
"You Mrs Milton?" he asked?
"No, but thls 1s her flat I'll sign for ~t She's out
Where do I s ~ g n ? There? Have you a pencil?"
W ~ t hthe door shut behlnd me agam, I began to thlnk out
what I had better do Jim was not to be home untll late that
nlght Wlthln five mlnutes I had dec~ded I tore open the
yellow envelope and read the message
It ran "Bob d ~ e dsuddenly Under no clrcumstances come
Father "

A Voice from the South
Mr Isaac Frsher, Unzversaty Edztor at Fuk Unzverszty, Nash
vzlle, Tennessee, wrztes a letter to the BIRTHCONTROLREVIEW
whzch should be read by every whzte man and woman serzously
anterested zn loznmg hands tvzth the Negro people for t k z r
mutual development and understandzngs

"Y

OUR LETTER WAS sent to Tuskegee and was, therefore,
delayed In reach~ngme Although our own l~braryat
Fisk 1s not large and, of course, I do not have free access to
the maln branch of the Carneg~ePubllc L~braryhere, I am
trylng to get some matter for vou on the sub~ectof the Negro
woman for ~t 1s very, very close to my heart

HE REST OF that day was a nightmare to me I concealed
the telegram in my walst Agnes came home finally and
was so alarmed at my appearance, I pleaded a fr~ghtfulsick
headache and went to bed When Jim came home late that
n ~ g h tAgnes was asleep I caught h ~ mm the hall and gave
hlm the telegram She had to be told, we dec~ded,because a
mlght come at any tlme He broke ~t
letter from M~ssisslpp~
to her the next mornlng We were all hard hit, but Agnes
from that tlme on was a changed woman
Day after day dragged by and the letter of explanat~ondld
not come It was strange, to say the least
The Sunday afternoon followmg, we were all slttmg, after
dlnner, In the llttle parlor None of us had been saylng much
Suddenly Agnes sald
"Jlml"

"Yes'"
"Wasn't ~t strange that father never s a ~ dhow or when Bob
d~ed?"
"Would have made the telegram too long and expenswe,
perhaps," Jlm repl~ed
E WERE ALL thmnklng, 1x1 the pause that followed, the
Wsame thing. I dare say Agnes' father was not poor and
~t d ~ dseem he mlght have done that much
"And why, do you suppose I was not to come under any
clrcumstances? And why don't they wnte?"
Just then the bell rang and there was no chance for a reply
Jlm got up m h ~ leisurely
s
way and went to the tube
Agnes and I both I~stened-a llttle tensely, I remember
"Yes'" we heard Jim say, and then w ~ t hspaces m between
"Joe?-Joe who?-I thlnk you must have made a m~stake
No, I can't say that I do know anyone called Joe What7
Milton? Yes, that's my name' What? Oh' Brooks Joe
Brooks?-"
But Agnes walted for no more She rushed by me Into the
hall
"Jim' Jim' It's my brother Joe "
(To be contawed M October usue)
Reconstruct~on is more dltlicult and dangerous than con
structlon or destruction

-ABRAHAMLINCOLN

"As you say, there 1s very httle published on the problems
of the colored woman The major part of that whlch has been
pub~shed has sought to wrlte her down to eternal Infamy
More than twenty years ago, when I was a young man at
Tuskegee, one of my classmates, a beautiful colored glrl, got
permsslon one day to speak to me ln the I~brary,and she
brought to me one of serles of art~clesbeing wrltten from the
by a wh~tewoman about colored
South to a northern per~od~cal
women The ~nlusticeof the aspersions, the bitterness of ~t
all, made the rest of our day very dark, for we were nothlng
but children, and we sat there-both of us-and crled b~tter
ly, for we were not too young to know that the same per~od~cal
whlch gave thls woman such freedom to lndlct all colored
women would hedge ~f a colored woman from the South wrote
as a rejoinder the whole blner truth-the pprt whlch the first
woman was so careful to w~thhold
HROUGH THE YEARS that have gone, I have never for
gotten the lncldent, and now that I have a w ~ f eand a
daughter of just the age of the glrl who brought me the paper,
I make ~t my busmess whenever I can, to say a word for the
only woman In Amenca who, In a great number of Amer~can
states, stands beyond the pale of the protectlon of law In the
very thlngs In whmch she needs ~t most I have not the tlme to
search for the matter you want, but ~f you are plannmg to say
a word of good for a group of women who deserve unl~mlted
credlt for havlng gone forward In character amost ent~rely
wlthout soc~ety'sald-~n spite of society's attltude toward them
-I have ample tlme
"If there 1s anything else I can do, command me Desplte
all that has been sald, I have been prlvlleged to know, to work
wlth, to appreciate, to sympathize and love some of the finest
women In the world They have not all had the white women's
chance, but many of them had seen the L'Star" and were lour
neylng through heart-breaks toward ~ t sl~ght I owe them
much and will do whatever 1 can to make them path a llttle
easler God bless you and all l ~ k eyou who honor your own
race by deeds of lust~ceto another race "
Mr Fuher enclosed two books, wrztten by southern women
whose kuzdness, he says "had cured the heartache znflzcted by
the first woman "
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Birth Control Speaker Convicted

I

T WASN'T SO long ago that pol~cemen were actlng as
dramat~cand art c r ~ cs,
t suppressing George Bernard
Shaw's plays and decldlng that Rodln's statues In the Metro
polltan Museum should wear mother hubhards Now, these same
pol~cemen come forward .is crltlcs of Blrth Control lectures,
and arrest speakers on the ground that "lt aln't refined" to
dtscuss blrth control on the publlc streets

Dr Halton spoke for two hours Other meetlngs have been
scheduled at d~Kerentparts of the c~ty,and are belng held
daily

The fight 1s golng to be waged We need workers We
need men and women to help sell the magaztne at meetlngs, to
speak, to get subscr~pt~ons The REVIEW,therefore, appeals
to its readers for ass~stance Renew your subscrlpt~ons,pass
George Swasey, speaker for the BIRTH CONTROLREVIEW, on the magazlne to your fnends, send money for the appeal of
and K~tty Manon who has been selllng the magazlne on thls case, come In or wrlte and offer your servlces
Broadway and at publlc meetlngs for two and a half years,
were arrested Saturday, August 9th, wh~leMr Swasey was
addressing an aud~enceon the East S ~ d e
N THE 28th of March, the first of a serles of meetlngs
The charge agalnst Mr Swasey was 'Ld~sorderlyconduct"
was held III Copenhagen ln support of the b ~ l lfor alter
MISS Marlon was arrested for selllng the magazine Twenty lng the marrlage laws A speech was made by the well known
wttnesses from the aud~ence-total strangers-followed them ocullst, Fru Estr~dHem, who 1s the only woman member of
to the pohce statlon, and offered to glve testlmony In then the Comm~sslonon Famlly R~ghts She agaln emphasized that
behalf when the case came to t r ~ a l Jacob Pooplln and Harry ~t has been the w~shof the commlsslon to equallze the posltlon
B Denner, also total strangers, furnished ball of $50 each
of both husband and w ~ f e~n a legal as %ell as ~n an economlc
Mr Swasey and MISS Marlon were brought to trlal on the sense Especially w ~ t hreference to then r~ghtsas guardlsn.
15th The two policemen maklng the charges, performed of then ch~ldren The father's veto, In case of d~spute,wh~ch
mlracles In memory feats Sergeant Patrlck H~ckeyrepeated IS the most devastating lnjustlce In the law now In force ~ 1 1 1
Swasey's entlre speech from memory, talklng steadlly and h. done away w~th
rap~dlyfor five or ten mlnutes' The second pol~cemanwent
Mag~sterHarold N~elsen character~zesthe law as--certain
through the same performance HIS notes on the case, he
sald, had been typewritten by a "fr~end"whose name, address Bolshevik proposals apart-the most revolut~onaryIn Europe
or buslness he d~dn'tknow' The or~glnalshad been destroy It does away w ~ t hthe patrlarchate Mar's only funct~onwill
be to propagate and pay
ed' The testlmony revealed a pol~ceman's vocabulary-not
-Internatwnnl Suffrage News, June 1919
the vocabulary of speakers for the BIRTHC O ~ T R O REVIEW
L

Patriarchate Abolished

O

A Word from Dr. Dubois

HE PROSECUTION WAS a grlm farce

NO charge at all
was pressed agalnst K ~ t t yManon, and the Judge reluct
antly d~vnlssedher But desp~tethe blatant falslty of the
pol~cemen's testlmony, and the testlmony of SIX witnesses
agalnst them, George Swasey was conv~cted, and sentenced
to serve 10 days ~n la11 or to pay a $50 fine

The Judge gave as a reason for the conviction the fact that
ch~ldrenwere In the aud~ence,that Swasey was dlscusslng a
subject-b~rth control-wh~ch was open to debate, and had
used the word "prost~tute"

Mrs Charles
Birth Control
104. F ~ f t hAvenue, New York
My Dear Madam

I belleve very firmly In blrth control, but I regret to say
that I have been absent so long from my desk that I am unable
to promlse any article tn the near future
Very sincerely yours,

An appeal was lmmed~atelytaken
N SATURDAY AFTERNOON, a group of women, cam

O posed of Dr Mary Halton, a physlc~anat Gouveneur Hos

p~tal,Ellen Kennan and Gertrude Nafe, teachers, and Agnes
Smedley, carr~edthe matter to the publ~cby an open alr mass
meetlng at Second Avenue and 10th Street, near where the
arrests had been made W ~ t hthem were a large number of
women to sell the magazlne For two hours, an Immense
audlen, l~stenedto the reasons why blrth control lnforma
tlon should be glven to women, poor women In part~cular
On the same evenlng, another protest meetlng was held, where

..

W E B DuBo~s
July 15

Save us, World Splrlt, from our lesser selves'
Grant us that war and hatred cease,
Reveal our souls In every race and hue'
Help us, 0 Human Go4 In thls thy truce
To make Humanrty d~vlnel
-W
E B DuBors
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Book I
THE NEW DAY FOR THE COLORED WOMAN WORKER
Gertrude E McDougald, 823 East 166th Street New Yark City

Mrs

39pp
As lnd~catedby a s trtle A New Day for the Colored Women Work
crs,' the recent survey of New York Clty s tndustrres made ~n the sum
mer of 1918, heralds the arrrval of a new and eonsrderably large group
of trade workers
The story of the report dates back three >ears whcn a small group
of women In the Manhattan lrade School Board m New York Clty
cast about for measures to solve the difficult problem of placrng the
lncreaslng number of colored graduates m the sk~lledtrades for whlcb
they had been tralned T h ~ seffort d~sclosedthe extent and partly the
character of the causes of the dlCcult~es
To the already actlve cooperation of the New York Urhan League,
the Womens Trade Unlon League and the Consumers League added
the11 ~nfluence The lnvest~gatlon was made possxble by them securlng
an approprlatlon from the Y W C A
Mu8 Nelle Swartz, now chlef of the Women s Dnaron of the State
Labor Department dlrected the study and acted as cha~rman of the
Committee on Colored Women In Industry
Briefly stated some of the slgnlfieant facts described are That the
colored women found m the trades, possessed a higher average of general
educatlon than a srmdar group of w h ~ t eguls In the same oecupatloos
Tbat she possessed llttle trade tralnlng and practically no ~ndustrlalex
pcnence Tbat few colored women had entered mdustry as scabs or
stnke breakers, but largely aa replacements because of war condltlons
That comparat~velyfew are recognued m Labor Unlons and work for
low wages and many tunes under poor cond~tlons That, tho general
ly accredited w ~ t hlack of speed and some degree of unrelrab~lrty the
colored woman proved a satisfactory worker m those trades where wages
and cond~tlonswere good
Bearde malung avadable for the first tlme accurate lnformatlon and
facts, the survey reveals clearly the problems surrounding the ~ndustrlal
employment of colored women In New York City
rhrough 11s recommendat~ons, the Comm~tteeholds a llght over the
pathways leadmg toward them gradual solut~on Summed up, emphasls
a placed upon the need for developing thts new labor supply, both by
general and trade tramlng, and through educatson for group actlon and
collmtlve bargarnmg The plea made 1s strong for keener appreclatlon
of the contribution ~t 1s possible for the colored group to make to
American Ide, once the barrlers of prejudice and doubt are swept from
the average Amencan's nund
That Eve organizations of nat~onalscope should jo~ntlysupervise thls
work of mvestlgat~on,zndlcates the growjug tendency of thlnklng Amen
eans to lnclude In 11s mental programme the colored crtlzen But, of
even greater moment e the unmedlate eontrlbutlve actlon wblch followed
lu, publication The work on the survey ended November 1st The
Umted States government was awaltlng lb conclualon to hegln at once
to meet the needs d~sclosed
The moat lmmedlate of those needs became urgent wlrh the srgnrng
of the Arrmst~ce,for the quest~onuppermost m the m ~ n d sof all lnterest
ed was, ' W111 the door of opportunity for colored workers stand ajar
The obvious tblng to do was to w a t
now that the war IS over?
these new workers and the Umted States Employment Serv~ceproved
the most appropriate agency to handle the work Centered m the
Bureau m Harlem where 90% of the applicants are colored, a systematic
work of canvwlng employers was begun It was of necessity largely
a work of lnterpretatlon and adverttsement to employers of the colored
labor supply and the bureau
In many Instances those who had employed colored women durrng
the war were wllllng to keep them The reasons rmplled or glven for
tbls vaned from the lrreslstlble temptation to explolt Ignorant labor,
to an encouragingly true Amer~can recognltlon of the11 rlght to an
Amer~canchance
e
the dally orders
SIX months after the slgnlng of the p r m ~ s t ~ cfound
at the Bureau for shlled women ~ncreased from a n average of lem
than one a day to three or four darly Ilre fact tllat equal pa) 1s offered
In most Instances augurs well far the permanent employment of colored
women In the trades, for the American hahlt of m nd of boycott~ngthls
group of workers 1s gradually experlencrng a change
As the work progressed the absolute newness of the whole srtuatlon
the nalve unreadmess of the workers for the expnnded opponunltles,
necessitated a campalgn of lnformatlon It was found that by many
women, the h~ghly speclallzed nature of skllled work was not under
stood Women who had been clenners of thrcads from rough unlforms
helleved themselves competent post war Gnlshers on sllk dresses at h ~ g h
war wages

Besldes enl~ghtenmenton the trades themselves lectures and addresses
m churches and evenlng schools, showed the dderence between the
attltude of nund and actlon of one who serves and one who produces,the cltlzen who walts for tmprovements In condltrons and he who IS
a force In creatlng ~mprovements l h e talks further told of the d u t ~ e s
and responslb~lltres w h ~ c bcome w ~ t heach new prlv~lege and of the
progressrve leg~slatlonwhlch affects the colored worker more than any
other because he s at the bottom of the economic ladder and demands hls
actlve Interest
Churches devoted only to emot~onal rellg~on eagerly
opened then doors to thls new form of u p l ~ f t
Thus throughout the wlnter of 1918 1919 steady efiort was success
fully sustained to meet the most lmmedrnte needs At the same tune
a n earnest effort was begun to reach back to the source, and touch the
most fundamental recommendation of the cornnuttee-that of emphasu
mg more educatlon, trade and general
Through the leadersh~pof Mrs Albert Erdman of the New York Urhan
League and the eflons of MISS Doersebule of the Y W C A wlth the
co-operation of Mrs Tupper principal of Puhllc School 119 a notable
conference on prevocat~onal and vocational tralnlng for the colored
chdd m March 1919 resulted I" the drsclosures that no pre vocattonal
work at all was available for the colored chlld, tbat 11 s d e r s m corn
mon wlth hut to a larger degree than the w h ~ t echdd, from the Llm~ted
available trade tralnlng and that the only vocat~onal advrce that has
touched hlm comes lncldentally ~n connectLon wlth the before mentroned
work of the Manhattan Trade School
The work of showlng the trade world to the school chdd through
vocat~onal gu~dance w ~ l lsoon be commenced ~n PubLc School 199
where ~t w ~ l lllnk up wlth the prevocat~onnlclasses lust begun
Thus the e x months elapsmg smce the completron of the survey hare
seen actlon upon all of the recommendat~ons of the Comm~tteeon In
dustry except one-that deallng wlth Labor Unlom A spechc efiort
should he made to explain thls large Unron pnnclple its beneGb etc
to thrs large group of workers, at a place convenient to the women
Pressed hy more lmmedlate busmess the varlous u n ~ o nolfic~als are
alow to admrt and slower to act upon the fact tbat there 1s a great
danger m not educating these latest recrnlts The more aggreslve colored
workers seek out the Lnlons In self defense hut they never constituted
a n explorted menace Those who must be sought are the colored workers
u h o prove stones about the others necks
When once the unlons of New Yo-k Clty are thoroughly aroused to
then opportunltles, and have begun defin~teorganued work, New York
Clty may feel ~ t colored
s
workels have been gwen an impetus In them
approach to then goal of fullest possible SeNlCe ~n the lndlndual Geld
as 11 exists today
GERTRUDE
E MCDOUCALD
THE HEART O F A WOMAN AND OTHER POEMS By Georgla Doug
las Johnson Cornhdl Company, Boston 62 pp Pnce $1 25
The Hean of a Woman, a book of lyrrc verse by Gsorg~aDouglas
Johnson, 1s the subjeet~vel ~ f eof an awakened womno It 1s m the trtle
poem that the poets muse glves us the best example of its hauntlng
power
The heart of a woman goes forth wlth the dawn,
"As a lone bud soft winging so restlessly on
Afar o er llfes turrets and vales does 11 roam
In the wake of those echoes the heart calls home"
The heart of a woman falls back wlth the nlght,
And enten, some allen cage m 11s phght,
"And trles to forget 11 has dreamed of the stars
"Whde 11 breaks, breaks breaks on the shelterrng bars
Each one of the lyrrcs 1s an emotronal experience plalntlvely sung
spontaneously sung as though the very outlet of song brought rel~ef to
the slnger
'My song 1s but my longl:g
Pulsated wlth as beat

he~rt

Above all the poems arc musical There 1s a lllt to the verse that
carrles one along resrstlessly through 11s cadences mlnor cadences wrth
11s lnterm~ngl~ng
of roses and ram 11s refreshnng tears and unanswered
longlng These mlnors are not depresszng however The sorrowing
w h ~ c htouches all of the lyrrcs IS the sadness of longlng for the unattaln
able, the ~ n t a n g ~ h ljoy
e of the dreamer who never reallres yet whose
very dreams brlng a melancholy happiness It 1s that klnd of sadness
which la akln to joy and the ache uf n~tensebeauty
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"The wlld pulstng beauty thrubs like a sweet paln
0 soul of me, dnnk, ere nlght falleth agam '

CREATIVE IMPULSE IN INDUSTRY
ton & Co 146 pp Pnce $1 SO

By Helen Marot

E P Dut

Whether the srnger w~stfully campldlns that there are none to joy
when she rejorces or gneve, when she sorrows or laments, that n ~ g h t
has overtaken her rapture brlnglng slumber and tears, the tears are
refreshmg The theme whlch weaves itself through the lyrics a
renunclatlon whlch exalts, death whlcll sets free, love whlch finds a s
fullest expression In unfulfillment 'unbonded by the clasp of hand
wthout a vow-"

By our greed aa exemplded tn modern busmess, we have l ~ k eFrank
enstem, created a monster that wdl destroy us. We do not work to Lve,
hut lrve to work and Helen Marot, ~n her hook, states the problem
frankly as a search for a method whlch wrll awaken a umversal lm
pulse for work "

The musrc 1s not all sad There are swlngmg measures whlch joy m
thew own rhjthm as In the following stanza

a, the hook state?., 1s that a

'Oh my fancy teems w ~ t ha world of dreamsThey revolve ~n a gllttertng fire
HPW they twlrl and go wlth the tunes tbtit flow
On the breath of my soul strung Itre

Sometimes the slnger a In a thoughtful mood as an Elevation
'There are hlghways ~n the soul,
He~ghtsllhe pyramids that rrse
F y beyond earth velled eyes
Sweeplng through the barless skles
0 er the l ~ n ewhere daylrght d l e y
There are hrghways In the soul

The last chapter of the book 1s devoted to an outlrne of educational
to prove the value of the creatlve rmpulse ~n lndustry
Nevertheleea, however successful such a n expenment educationally,
there would be no eEectlve way of enforcmg the system on modern m
dustry as long as zt s m the power of busmess to explo~tthe workers
BLANCHL
SCHRACK
and reap large rewards
experiments

Nevertheless as we regretfully close thls hook of short verses ~t 1s
the muslc of the measures that lrngers In our hearts that lyrtc quality
whlch slngs ~tselfwhen words are forgot The wlstful mlnor straln re
malns to the end In the closing poem

' I m fold~ngup my lrttle dreams

' W~thlnmy henn tontght,
'And praylng 1 may soon forget
The tonure of them stght

For tunes deft fingers scroll my brow
Wlth fell relentless anI m folding up my llttle dreams
Tonlght wlthln my heart
L l ~ l . 4B ~ WITTEN
YOUR NEGRO NEIGHBOR
mdlan Company, New York

Under present condrtlonq the matrve of ~ndustry-and the defect of
IS not creatrve, but explolt~ve A s)stem
of wealth production whch cultlvn*ed creatlve e h r t would v e l d more
m general t e r n of llfe than our present system It 1s undeniably true
that creatlve work s the most satiafylng and enrlchrng experlellce In
Ide, but a IS doubtful how far a would be ~ossrbleto galn that experl
ence through modern mdustry, even by free ,assocratlon of the workers
w ~ t ba slngle creatlve purpose and endeavor

By Benjam~n Brawley
100 pages 60 cents

The Mac

BOOKS RLCEIVED
Soclal Work By R~chardC Cabot HougLton MlWln Lo 188 pp
Prrce 50 cents.
Twenty five Years m the Black Belt By Wm J E d w a d s Ihe
Cornlull Co , Boston 143 pp Pnce $1 SO
Out of the House of Bondage By Kelly Mlller l h e Neale Pubbsh
Ing Cempany, New York 1914 242 pp Prrce $1 50
Soula of Black Folk By W E Burgbardl DuBors A C McClu~g
& Company.
. . Cb~cago Eleventh Edrtlon, 1918 165 pp Pnce $1 25
An Appeal to Consc~ence By Kelly Mdler MacM111~n New York
1914 108 pp Prlce 60 cents
Race Relations (Lectures at Flsh University), Nashvrlle Tennessee
150 PP

It 1s golng too far perhaps to say that ~f the 'leadmg cltnens" of
Washlngton and Chlcaga had devoted an hour or two of the early sum
PAMPHLETS RECEIVED
men to the readlng of Mr Brawley s Your Negro Nelghbor' the recent
race rlots m those crttes would not have happened It 1s safe to say,
The Lourse Oltvereau Case Mmnre Parkliurst, 516 Thlrd Ave West
however that even at this late date a careful read~ngof t h a Intereating
lrttle book wdl help to explaln both of those seasons of blood and Seattle, Wash 64 pp Pnce 25 cents
A L y n c h g Uncovered Pub by Nat Assn for Advancement of
make then recurrence ~mprobahle, maybe ~ m p o s s ~ b l e t h aISt, d ~ t s
Colored People 11 pp
meanlng 1s sensed and ~ t ssuggestions are followed
Maklng Europe Safe For French lmperulrsm Frank F Anderson
To the people In other cltles and towns m these Unlted States and 336 Esat La Vela St Oranae Cal
even In the rural parts thereof Are you concerned about your Negro
Maternity and Infant Care m a Rural County m Kansas By Ellwbeth
naghbor-near or far? Do you know the cond~t~ons
under whlch he
llves and labors-soma1
polltlcal economrc7 Are you mlndful of the Moore U S Dept of Labor, Ch~ldren's Bureau, Washlngton D C
p a n whlch he has played In the bulldlng of thls nation? Are you 50 PP
A New Day for the Colored Woman Worker Obtaanable by wrltlng
aware of the fact that In ttntes of peace and In times of war the Negro
has endeavored to uphold the natlons honor and helped to bulld up to Y W C A , the Russell Sage Foundation or the N Y Urban League.
New
York Clty
the natrons ,deals7 Do you realue the lmponance and valne of the
Negro as an lndustrtal asset' Do you know or do you care that 3,ZW
Norweean Laws Concernmg Illegltlmate Children By L e ~ f u rMag
Negro men and women have been lynched m the boundane?. of the n w o n U S Dept of Labor, Chlldrens Bureau, Washrngton D L
Unlted States dunng the past thlrty five years? Have you lnformed 37 PP
yourself a s to the struggle whlch the Negro makes m order that hs
Prenatal Care By MIS Max Weat. U S Dept of Labor, Chlldren s
cluldren may he educated and that he h~mself may catch some frag
Bureau, Waslungton D C 41 pp
ments of culture and refinement?
Rural Chrldren In Selected Countries of N C By F S Bradley and
All persons concerned wlrh these questlans and tnterested In the Margaretta A Wrll~amson U S Dept of Labor Cluldren s Bureau
twelve mllllon Negroes of the Unlted States of Amenca wlll do well to Washmgton. D C 117 pp
glve Mr Brawley s Your Negro Nelghbor a careful readlng Surely
Standard Statstlcs of Prostltutlon Pub by Amencan Soclal Hyglene
all wlll agree w ~ t hthe author when he says The democracy does not Asan, 105 West 40th S t , New York Clty 18 pp
mean that any one race or anyone class shall be on top or at the bottom,
Thlny Years of Lynchlng In the Unrted States Pub by Nat Assn
hut that all shall advance together to the herght of human attainment
for Advancement of Colored People, 70 F ~ f t hAve, New York 105 pp
Only thus can we finally be secure Only thus can our country he the Prrce 50 cents
country of our dreams
Trade Unlonlsm and the Class War By Guy A Aldred Bakunrn
If one half the energy now spent In holdrng the Negro down were Press, 17 Rlchmond Gardens, Shepherd's Bush W 12, London 8 pp
expended ~n help~ngthe Negro up our common advancement towards Prlce 5 cents
the helght of human attafinment' would be much more rapld and
The Exposure of Southern Womanhood Through Lynch~ng By Mrs
equally more certaln The author expresses the asprratlons of hls race
when he says Glve us tlme Glve us tlme W~thlnthe next fifty yeare Trawlck Flsk News. Flsk Unrverslty Nashvrlle Tenn 34 pp
Southern Women and Raclal Adjustment By Mrs Hanlmond Flak
we shall astound you "
~ e w s F, ~ s kUnlverslty Nashv~lle,Tenn
Au~uSTIJSGRANVILLEDILL
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Eugenics and Child Culture
T

HE FOLLOWING ARTICLE by G Hardy, the great
French Neo Malthusian, has been translated from the
little monthly journal the Neo M a l t h u s ~ ~It~ gives us an
Idea of what clear thlnklng and far vlsloned Frenchmen thinks
on the populat~onproblem and on blrth control

"Some
ago the Academy of Medicine consecrated
several sesslons to the exam~natlonof the population problem
Although the avowed alm of our medlcal solons was the dls
covery of methods destined, at whatever cost, to Increase the
number of Frenchmen, they were obl~gedlnc~dentallyto touch
upon the questlon of eugenlcs and chlld culture
"The frenzy of the Academy for repopulat~onwas some
what restrained by the remark of Professor Plnard He re
called to the11 mlnds that the mere quantity of men w~thout
qual~ty
.
. was of little value, and that ~t was necessarv to assure
the rearm8 of chlldren before calling them Into b e world
If conception does not take place under cond~tlonsbest suited
for procreation, ~f gestation and the rearlng of the chlld are
not conducted under the most favorable sanltary and economlc
circumstances, to Increase and multiply can be only harmful
to the mdlvldual, the race and the species
"It has heen noted a thousand times that man, who strlves
so far as domestic anlmals are concerned, for the reproduction
only of the best specimens, who exercises, so far as horses,
cows, etc, are concerned, artlficlal and sclentlfic selection,
has so far neglected almost ent~relyto take any actlon tendlng
toward the unprovement and perfect~onof hls own specles
HE PROBLEM HAS not even been examined It is on
the w o n g s ~ d ereally that selection u shown In human
soclety
"The good and the healthy are destroyed The evil and
the d~seasedare preserved and nursed along w ~ t hPIOUS care
The unlons coltracted by chance, produce chlldren blindly
and leave them to be brought up, no matter how Wars, in
dustr~alstruggles and chanty suppress the best or pernut them
to w~theraway, whlle they cultivate the lnferlor
"The organlzatlon of Publlc Chanty IS also the organuatlon
of publlc degeneracy The prlnclple of numbers, to be oppos
ed to numbers, for mutual destruct~on,IS wholly Inoperative
~f one has In mlnd anythlng but excluwvely war like ends,
and even In this case lt IS very far from havlng the effect
whlch some have been pleased to glve ~t But that IS not the
questlon

must, l ~ k eall other enterprlzes, be subm~ttedto examnatlon
and to reason, ~t must be subordinated to conslderatlons of a
phys~olog~cal,
moral and aesthet~cnature, In order to transmlt
to succeeding generations only such characteristics as ~ 1 1 1
render them less m~serable and unfortunate than ours has
been Startlng on the bas~sof eugenlcs, there are, ~t would
seem, some specla1 precautions to be taken, in order that
humanity may as many ways as possible, perfect
IRST OF ALL, the hordes of degenerates, d~seased,~dlotlc,

''F feeble m~nded, alcohol~c, and v m u s crlm~nals mu,

be wmed out Them sterllizatlon commends Itself the more,
in that it wlll not occaslon them the least d~scomfort Very
slmple operations l ~ k evasectomy insure the palnless suppres
slon of any possible descendants of those physically or mental
Iv, unfit
~~-~~~~
"The reproduct~onof the sickly, and of those taiuted wlth
transmlss~bledlsease (syphllls, tuberculosis, etc ) must also
The most of these do not have or deslre a
be prevented
numerous progeny, and persuasion will do as well or better,
In then case, than constraint
"These two measures constltute what may he called repres
slve eugenlcs They favor posltlve eugenlcs because thus only
the healthy are prlvlleged to found a family
"The fru~tsof healthy unlons must not, however, be allowed
to waste away
It IS necessary to conform to the p r ~ n c~plesof child culture to keep them In a healthy state There
must be repose, sunshine, good nourishment, large, clean dwel
llng places for pregnant women, nurslng mothers and young
chlldren To ~nsurethe fullest perfect~onof the future cltuen
h ~ development
s
up to the penod of adolescence must be safe
guarded by a sc~entlficpedagogy and a careful man culture
UGENICS, CHILD CULTURE and man culture must

"E supplement and complete one another

"To attaln these ends and to dry up defin~telythe sources
of degenerat~on and suffering, ~t 1s absolutely necessary to
give to the proletar~atthe knowledge necessary to avo~dhavlng
too numerous a famlly It IS lnd~spensablethat each famlly
should be at l~bertyto have only as many chlldren as lt wants
and IS capable of feedlng conven~ently,rearlng decently, and
to whom 11 can glve as prolonged and careful an educat~onas
possible

'LWithout doubt, the widespread prudery and general hypoc
rlsy, whlch IS even more profound In regard to these quest~ons
"The questlon IS Do we wlsh to constltute a robust, lntell~ than to any others, will tax these ~ d e l sw~th~mmorallty
gent, beautiful and happy race?
"Nevertheless, no measures will more surely and more
"If so, man who bas h~thertobeen a mere wlld an~malfrom speedlly benefit the whole human race than those we have
the sexual polnt of vlew must become, as a reproducer of his set forth here No others wlll contribute more rapldly to
klnd, a domest~can~mal The mult~plicat~on
of our specles progress, emanclpatlon and happiness "
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The Malthuslan Doctmne Today
By C V Drysdale, D Sc
The consequences of t h ~ sdoctrme for sociology are tremend
ous, and I have never yet read or heard anyone who appeared
fully to appreciate them, wlth the posslble exceptions of
Huxley and Herbert Spencer Brlefly, they are (a) that man
n an anunal dlffer~ngonly m degree but not In klnd from the
lower an~mals,(b) that he has been developed by a contlnu
ous process of evolutlon through the struggle for exlstence due
to excess of reproductlon over subsmtence,and must therefore be
held to be stzll subject to it unless a break m the process can be
shown, (c) that he has developed through a process of ~ n d ~ v l d
ual competltlon and voluntary assoclatlon, wh~chshould there
fore be mamtamed unless very good reason can be glven for
changng ~ t (d)
, that hls physlcal character~stlcsand lnstlncts
are a part of t h ~ sdevelopment and are not to be regarded
as of a lower nature, (e) that over populatlon 1s the cause
both of mdlvldual and of ~nternattonalstruggle, and ( f ) that
hrs mental and moral ~ d e a shave been slm~larlydeveloped In
accordance mth h ~ environment,
s
and have nothing whatever
to do w ~ t hany absolute or theologcal code, whlch m fact
only mhcates some antiquated stage m moral evolutlon
R THE MOMENT our concern 1s w ~ t hthe bear~ngof the
F'ODarwmlan doctrme on the populat~onqurrtlon. and It u
truly lamentable to see how l~ttleeven those who have made
themselves the protagonists of the evolutlonary doctrlne for
pure ~conoclasmappreciate ~ t s~nfinltely greater soclologcal
~mportance We have seen that Darlnn and Russell Wallace
avowedly drew them msplratlon for the evolutlonary doctr~ne
from Malthus, and that blologsts all agree both In trarlng the
descent of man from the lower an~malsand In attrlbutmg the
process to the selective actlon of the struggle for exlstence due
to over populatlon ( z e excess of reproductlon over ava~lable
subsistence) Thls doctrme, llke that of gravltatlon or of
the wave theory of llght, 1s absolutely fundamental, and, as
Darwln clams, no b~ologcalphenomenon can be understood
without it But ~f it 1s reallsed that man IS an anlmal evolved
by thls very process of excesswe reproductlon, ~t 1s obvious
that he must have been subject to t h ~ slaw at every stage of
h ~ development,
s
and must st111 be so unless a clear proof of
h a havmg surmounted ~t 1s forthcorn~ng It IS the fashlon
for many "rat~onal~st''mters, who have become obsessed Hnth
Soclallst~cfallacies, to pretend that man 1s an exception to
the Malthuslan Darmnlan law because hls lntelllgence eves
hun a greater control over the productlv~tyof Nature Thls
IS puer~lenonsense. Man's mtelllgence has been developed
by the struggle for emstence, and to such an extent as to
enable hlm to mcrease m numbers more continuously and
faster than any other type But there 1s not a part~cleof
emdence for the assumption that h ~ sproductive powers zn
the mass have at any ume exceeded or even sufficed for hls
needs
The Evoluuon of Man' (The Rauonahet Resa Assocratlon )
(To be conranued)
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Woman: Her Sex and Love Life
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
By WILLIAMJ ROBINSON,
M D
one of Dr Robmson's most Important and
T H E s t useful books It 1s not devoted to abstruse
d~scussionsor doubtful theones ~t 1s full of pract~cal
lnformatlon of vltal Importance to every woman and
through her to every man, to every w ~ f eand through
her to every husband
The slmple, practical po~ntscontamed In ~ t spages
would render mlll~onsof homes happler abodes than
they are now, they would prevent the d~srupt~on
of many
a famly, they show how to hold the love of a man, how
to preserve sexual attraction, how to remaln young
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroys
many lnlurlous errors and superstltlons and teaches
truths that have never heen presented m any other book
before In short, t h ~ sbook not only Imparts lnterestmg
facts, ~tg.lves practical pomts whlch wlll make thousands
of women and thousands of men happler, healthier, and
d
llfe Certmn chapters or e e n
more s a t ~ s f ~ ewlth
paragraphs are alone worth the prlce of the book
IS

Illustrated

412 Pages
Cloth Bound
Order Direct

Price $3

THE CRITIC AND GUIDE

12 West Mt Morns Park

New York Csty

D r R o b w n ' s Never Told Tales $1 00

GALE WENT TO MEXICO
And down there, where there is neither
conscrlptlon, extradition nor a Jefferson
Market Prison, he resumed publishing his
fiery journal,

GALE'S MAGAZINE
I t costs $2 a year, Amerlcan money, and $1 for
6 months and IS worth a lot more Send a n Intern a t ~ o n a lmoney order or bank draft for a subscrlptlon (no free sample sent) and read such thlngs a s
"The Soliloquy of a Slacker", "Judas Iscarlot and
the Bolshev~kl", "The Cathol~cChurch, the Cancer
of Mextco", "Maklng I t E a s ~ e r t o Murder",
"Lenlne, the World's Hope", "Keep Hands Off
Mex~co,"etc
The censor w ~ l lnot let GALE'S MAGAZINE
Into the U n ~ t e dStates, but rhls does not make any
d~fference L ~ n nA E Gale has been maklng Burleson and the postal gods look like 30 cents all
along He-but hush, that would be telllngt Never
m ~ n dthat but just send along your subscrlptlon t o

GALE'S MAGAZINE
P

0 Box 518

Mexlco C~ty,D

F ,Mexaco

T k Barth Control Revma

a0

Women and Chlldren of the South
(Contanued f r o m p a g e 9)

HE NEGROES IN

crtres today are b e g m n m g t o learn a
t,
deal &out B A Control In Boston, P h ~ l a d e l p h i a ,
New York, Washmgton and G l t u n o r e , l t IS d 5 c u l t t o find the
more lntelllgent Negro wor ,en who have a n y chlldren a t a l l
Those who a r e most able t o care f o r chlldren have the fewest,
those who a r e least able, have the greatest number This IS
t r u e of all races

AIIO~~PI
very ~ m p o r t a n tt h m g we should remember IS that
populatron r rnversely proportional t o lntellrgence Those
h a v m g most lntelllgence have fewest children T h e average
f a n u l y of Harvard a n d Yale graduates IS 1%
The average
famrly of Legrslators IS about two, yet they a r e the men
who make laws prohibrtlng brrth control

MARRIAGE
As I t was, Is and S H O U L D B E

By A n m e Besant A
new e d t r o n of that mtensely mterestmg Brochure, 25c
A few coples of N o 1, The Scarlet Revlew, 25c each
"The Guclble," agnoshc, samples, 4 Merent, 10c,
none free

Raymer's Old Book Store
SEATTLE,WASH

1330 FIRSTAVENUE

If you want for self or fnends a paper that combats

Red
Hot rellglous dogma send $1 forfoureach Merent,
subacnber and
10c
get the hottest p a p a
AGNOSTIC
puhllahed Samples,
all

Send Today

CRUCIBLE,
~eatt~s

None Free

Waehmston

PAPER

Birth Control Organizations
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
T h e F e d e r a t ~ o nof Neo Malthuslan Leagues
D r Allce Drysdale Vrckery, P r e s ~ d e n t
CONSTITUENTBODIES
ENCLAND(1877) -The
Malthusian League Secretary, Dr
B~nnle Dunlop, 48 Broadway, W a w t = , London, S W
Penodmnl, The Malthwurn
HOUND (1885) -Be NIeuw Mnlthuslsanachc Bond Secretary
Dr J Dutgers, 9 Verhulstutraat, Den Hang. Peno&c& Her
Gellukkag Hwrgnzn
GERMANY(1889) -Soual Harmomche Verern Seeretarg, Herr
M Hausmelater Stuttgart Pendcal, h e Sonale Harmonre
F ~ A N C E(1895) 4 Hardy. 29 Rue Punecourt. P a n a Pen
o&c& ~ e n c r a ~Consclente
n
SPAIN (1904) -Lga

Espanola de Regeneraclon Humans Secre
la' Bar
trry,
cclouaSenor
P m o d ~ eB&v
a lW u y Fuerza
BKUIIJM (1%) -Lgue
Neo-Malhus~eune Secretary, Dr
F m a n d Maseaus, Echesm, Courcellea
SWI~~XULAND
(1908) 4 r o u p c Malthusren Secretary, Valentln
EaurV1ves,
Penod'cal'
La Vze Intune
Boae~raAusrnm (1901) -Secretary.
ffichacl Kacha, 1164
Zlrhor. Prague Penodlcnl Zadruhy
PORTUCAL-E Sllva, Juruor, L da Memona, 46 r/e, h b o n
Penodlcal. Paz e Lberdade
B
.R
A
IZ
I
(1905) -Secclon Brosllena de Propaganda. Secretanen,
Manuel Moaeoaa, Rua d'Bento P ~ r a29, San Pablo, Antoruo
Domlnrguez Rue Vlzeande de Moranguapn 25, h o de Janeno

IN THE UNITED STATES
ANNARBOR,MICE-Mrs L A Fihoada, 1318 Forcat Court
BANCO
ME
~.-Dr
P E Luce, 40 Central Street
BOSTON,MASS-The Buth Control League of Massachuserres
P 0 Box 1358 Mrs Oakes Ames, pregldent
PHUADWEIA,PA-& L A Young, 5152 Havetford Awnur
C m c ~ c o I&-The
C w e n s Cornrnzttee on FmnJr L ~ r n z w n
Secretary. Mrs B E Page, 521 Longwood Aye. Glencoe, Ill
CL~VU.AND.
0810-~zrth Control League 01 Ohzo ~ r A s W
Newman, 10601 Ashbury Avenue, secretary
DmOrT'
Mrca-Mra Ja*sle A Reue. 919 B r o o w ~Avenue
~ L m n " C~ I ~N, C- Mr and M a W 0 Saundera
HABRI~BURC,
PA-George A Herring, 2436 Reel Street.
Los ANCU. CAL-Dr T Percrval Gemon
MINNEAPOLIS.
MINN-The Mznne(1~01~
Buth Control League
Mra Helen C Thomaen, 1208 Vmcent Avenue, N , secretary
NEW YORK
The Cornmutee of One Thouand Lk Ira S Wde, 230 W
97th Street, chavmaa
In'ePrmdent
r-nal
Birth
Lwgue Dr wm
12
Mt Monm Park
West
The Nahonal Bzrth Control League 200 Fdth Avenue
Mm Maxwell Hyde
The Woman's Cornmutee of One Hundred Mm Amos Pm
chot, chairman, 9 East 8lst Smet
vO1unta~
Mq
Wars
Deunett Lhrector League 206
Rrrssmcc~,~ a ' - ~ h eBarth Control League of Western Penn
sylwnaa Rrta F Stc~n 924 Mellon St. P~tttsburgh, Pa.,

-

POR&%,";,%E-TA~

~

9

~

Buth Control League of Portland H C
&
~ prcardent
~
~Mrs Jr
Oatma%
~
~

RADNOR,
PA-The M a n Lzne Brunch o/ the N u f w d Bzrth Con
rrol Lea ue Mrs Walter M Nmkuk, mmarg
ROCEESTER,
I Howaer. 221 Pamlls Avenue
ST Lours, Mo -Grace Anderson, Crty hpe-,
11th and
Chrunut Streets
CusA (Iw7) -Secclon de
Jose G u a r ~ ST PAUL, MINN-The Mznnesotu State Buth Control League
ola, Empedrado 1 4 Havana
Secretary, Mrs Grace M Keller 230 Vernon Ase SL Paul.
CAL-The B ~ t Control
h
League of San Frannsco,
SWEDEN(1911) -Sallaapet for ~~~t~~
-alsmng
pree SANFRANCISCO,
239
Czarg Street Margaret McGovern, president
ldent' Mr H*e
Bergegnn,
SEATTLE, WASH-The Seattle Bwth Control League Mlnrue
Parkhurst, 516 Thrrd Ave W a f Seattle Wash, secretary
ITALY(1913) -Lga Neomalthuslana Itahaua Via Lamarmora 22,
SUMMITN J -Rev Frauklrn C Doan
Turln Peno&cal, L E d u c m n e S e s s d e
WASHINGTON. D C-The Bzrth Control League of the Drrmct of
AFRICA-LWC Neo-Malfhuue~e. M u o n du Peuple, 10 Rampe
~
~ M~ [
weder,
~
~19% N~b H~~~~
~
Magenta, Alger
prwrdent

1: F-A

~

